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Erlckaon College lr a enelL fledblc, henda-ur college whcre people rcelly
l..rn to become effecdve ptoferelonel counccllorr end coechrr. It ls .lEo a
lcedlng cd6c rcrcrrch ccntre for th€ study |nd uae of NLP ln Paychotherepy,

Do yc^r de6ire to be an efftctive Cotmselbr? Is it an impo'ttant time for
AleyouinlewstedinbeoningaPersonal youto\inexplo,ringwho
and/or Bwineee Coach? yau are, what do you wqnt

ina how night y;r.r get irf

Effoll now to become a Regletered Profecglond Cllnlcal Couneellor, a
Reglatcrcd PeBonel Coech ot to dcvclop your petoonel aldlle end achieve
thc godr thrt you dcclrel

The ckills we Each have been demcaulrated time .rd time atdn tobe of ttlat vabe to
Srae pmfreicruly engeted h the educatiqul nedical and busles cqtmunities,

Nov. 14 - 16 O NLP Practitioner Training Nov. 6 - 14
Nov.3-5 O Tim€line HyFothenpy No\'.lO/77 /24

O Sexual Abuee Counselling Nov. 17 - 21
Nov,7 O Solution Focus€d

Counselling FundarnentalsNov. 24 - 27

cdl (604) 879-s6f,0
Fax (504) 879-7?Y
Toll free l-&0-6f,ffi949
2021 Columbia Street
Vancouver, BC,
v5Y 3C9

web site: http://www.eridcson.edu

FREE INTRODUCTORY
SEMINARS:

NOV. 14, 19,21,25
6:30 pm to E:30 pm

Creating
"My art is my tamily, my tribe, my

valley, my watershed; My art is the
place I live and the people I live with.'

Kim Sl,afford

This year I had the good fortune to
manage the Penlicton Farmers' Market.
At ils peak this summer, lhere were over
sixty vendors and over seven thousand
people each Saturday motning, under
lhe trees ol Gyro Park in downlown
P€nticlon. There was every conceiv-
able form ot locally grown produce and
wonderful crafts. lt is a very uplifting
experience to be associated with such a
healttry success, especially one thd hilds
community like a Farmers' Markel.

This season we conducled a Cus-
tomer Survey, and found that the m4oF
ity of our respondents were charac{el-
ized by their long term loyalty to lhe
Farmers' Market. People have been
coming lo lhe Farmers Markel almost
every week for years. Theweather may
not always be pleasanl, bul the same
folks are always there, patienlv waiting
for the Market Managerlo blow lhe 8:30
am whistle, signalling the slad of the
market day.

Even though on one level people
came to load upwith their weekly suppV
of produce, lhey also demonslrated a
loyalty to something else...a sense of
community. Morelhan typicalv anony-
mous lransaclions, real relalionships
were established. Chatting over the ta-
bles of tomatoes and letluce, money
oxchanged found ils way diredly irilothe
hardworking hands ot lhe people that
grew and produced what graced our
supp€rtables. Gettingfresh locally grown
produce in the hands of the consumers
is both good lor the customer and good
lor the farmer/oroducer. The dolhrs
exchanged stay in the community. Re-
ldionshipsare buittandsustained. There
is a Derson associated wilh lhat loaf of
bread, lhat beautiful bouquel of flowers.
None of lhis happens al the local
suoerslore.

Besides providing excellent mer-
chandise, most ot which is organically
grown, the Saturday morning Farmers'
Market has become a place for peopleto
meet friends and socialize, to admijethe
latest croo of babies and bask in a
familiar sense of belonging. People
might not readily identify il assuch, but il
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Community
is somsthing thd o/eryone is searcfiing
for. Even in a relativ€ly srnal communily
like Pentidon, teeling lhat sonse otcom-
munity and belonging to a plac€ is not a
typi5l €xp€rienc€. The €xp€ri€nce can-
not b€ duplicatod, no matler holrv hafd
the devdoperc of shopping malls may
try.

I am alu|ays searching for lhal sense
d communily, and th€ opportunity to
h€lp crede il. For I b€lis\r€ 'lhat in
building community is where our future
and our savation lies. Pa of thal
requires a loyalty to plac€, quite the
anlithesis of our r€stless, roolless mod-
ern culile. I have lived in the same
house for seven years, a record for me
since leaving my parents' hom€. I still
e,(ult in the view trom my garden, slill
bask h the b€auty of th€ surrounding
hills and lakes. ll is not always €asy to
live and work in a small, conseNalive
community, esp€cially b€ing somewhd
d a radld. But beyond the daily round
of ecfiool and work, strugglinglofit in,lo
pay the ront and rais€ our beaulilul boys,
I feel eeoul d€€p connectiontothis land,
thb place. I may nol have been born or
rabed here, but this is where rry soul
has taken rool.

I thinkthatlhb commitm€irlto place,
and lo community is patt of the soknion
to the problems fecing us. The issues
that Penticton is grappling with are much
like many oth€rs: political, economic
and €nvironm€ntal. We have nol y€l
come to tsrms with racism , po\r€rly and
orerdo\relopmer . The solutions to these
probl€mg however are social and cuF
lural.

One of the b€st remedi€s for cyni-
cism and dsspair about the tuture lhat I
ha\/e tound to dat€ is a magazine titled
Yesl A Joumal of Positive Futuras, puts
lbh€d by th€ PGitive Futur$ Network.
h is full of pqsitiv€ slories, editorials and
acoour s ot all th6 wonderful, creative,
community-cr€aling proj€cls that are
going on around lhe woid. Ask tor it at
your localwhole foods slore or wdle PO
Box 10818, Bainbridge lsland, Wash-
ingion State, USA , 98110.
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Certified Kripalu Yoga Instructor

Ongoing Yoga and Meditation Clase€s
Drop-ins Welcome

372-YOGA (9642)

Brir€ in ad.......$s D]opin (lchss)
845 Mor hly Pass
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Akasha & Asun
Channelled through Craig Russel

Al(asha and Asun are two light beings from Earth's
history who are presently communicatiog throuSh
Craig Russel. They come to us as friends ofthe Light
offeriDg up timeless te3chingD toassist in outsouls'
jolllney. They speak ofour potential and how we
may reachiL They are emissaries with an iIDpo ant
message for humao kind. Th€y bring with them a
tangible radiantcosmic love prcs€nce which touch€s
everyone. movingeach of us to more€asi ly exFri-

Trouble for tlour
John slarts to meditate regularly. Marsha commenceslhe

writing of a book. Sam stops eating meal. In all three cases,
their partners reac't negatively. John's wife, Alison, worries
about John's ability to keep grounded. Bob, Marsha's partner,
leels anger at Marsha's apparent lack of time for him. Clare,
Sam'swife, is annoyed withthe need to change thefamilyfood
plan to accommodate what she perceives as Sam's newesl
whim.

Allthree partnersfeel threatened with the inevitablethought,
"What if I am no longer compatible once my partner changes."
Reacting with fear to the perceived changes in lheir parlnels,
they search for ways lo conlrol the situation.

This is a big problem in today's relationships. Many of us
yearn for more authenticity and spirituality in daily life. We
search, contemplale. There comes a point when we jusi have
tdtake aclion -and honourthose inner desires. Relationship
llux otten occurs when one of the parlners changes - imbal-
ance is created, the relationship lhen changes. Relalionship
dislress occurs, maybe even chaos. The one going throughthe
changes reacts negatively to the olher's distress, which in turn
makes things worse. The end result is emotional and then
physicalseparation, which ofien creates more pain and confu-
sion for both.

Some of us choose to grow nonetheless, recognizing in
oursefues thai not to grow is to kill our spirits. Relationship
problems arelhen accepted as potentialconsequences to our
actions.

Others choose to maintain the oresenl balance in the
relationship - and sacrifice their personalgroMh -trying to
create a relationship that satisfies all desires, even individual
ones. This choice falls way short of success as well.

Individual growlh need nol create relationship despair.
Rather, individual groMh can enhance the relationship, creat-
ing opportunitiesforincreased emotional and spiritual maturity.

Here are four important considerations in learning to
balance both personal and relationship groMh:

1. Honour the other? lndlvldual needr. When we
become acouple, we bond because otwho we areatthattime.
ll 'samythto believelhat each of us willcontinueto belhe same
individuals forever. Loving another includes the ability to
honour and support each other's changing needs, trusting the
process thatthe outcome will lead lo a heightened bonding and
understanding between the two. In this context; one partner
looks tof what he/she can do to help out. For example, in our
relalionship, Carol started graduate school and soon became
pregnant. For two summers, Remi went with Carollo Wash-
ington while she attended graduate school, and cared for our
then infanl son during that lime - to assist mom and child in
maintaining their bonding.

It is not cast in stone to honour and support a partne/s

l9st wpslern
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T}IE SACR"ED MARRIAGE
Hcrltng Durlity rrd S.prntlon

Vancouver . NovemberT & 8
Canada's Fo.enosl Holislic Herllh Educator and
Rebiiher, Mahara Brenna,leams upwit! CniS Russ€l
.|td Asended MasiesAt sna and Asun fora powerful
tine ofhealitrS. The mariage of the oulerselfwith lhe
inner \elf thouSh divine impul* ,nd alctemy brings
toSelher a deeFr undeFtanding of liglvda*, male
fema le. whe n w€ go into tiosc dark pais of ouis€lf and
€mbrace lhem with compassion, we brirg lho6€ parls out
of darkms irb tne light When we embnc. what we
have s.en a! a buden or culs€. se citalyze cr€irivity,
newBmwthand new life.The sacred ma niage evolves as
we undersland we are l.w Siver urlo our own being.
Thus our FrL of srlf-rcalizrtion lalesa dramatic lcap.
We conclude wi lb a nlual  lo an(hor rhe div inr  unron.

Friday: 7-10pm Satud.y l0rD€pm

{,earn praaical skills on how to approach,
suppoft growth El nunure your partner
without succumbing to negative, controlling
or manipulative behavior - and to get the same
actions from your panner.

Experience breakthrough ways to manifest
and create positive relationship energy - eVen
when your panner is not cooperative.

Join Carol Miller g Rdni Thivierge, husband €r
wife team of Dynamic Harmony Consulunts for 2
exciting days on how to create this mix. Carol is
ruthor of "Expressing Our Natural Gifu". R6mi is a
couple g family therapist & yoga instructor.

lntro.Talk Nov. lz 7.8'30 p.n.'-W* r.K
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growth. Individualchanges can create very negative impacl in
the relationship. More on lhis in Poinl 4.

2. Ellmlna'€ control dnma.Iheneed to cor rolissimpy
the ading out of an old wound froin somewhere in one's pasl.
Control does not, has nol, and will not ever lead to the
developing of a more mature relationship. From the earliet
example with John, Alison knew very little about meditation.
She was woried about whai he was going lo be like when he
came offthe cushion. ll hooked into her abandonmentfears-
maybe he would come home from meditating and tell her the
relationship was over. Therefore she felt justified in sabotaging
John's efforts. A far more usefulapproach would have been for
herto discuss her concerns with John. Hecouldthen reassure
her in a caring manner.

3, Commltto lncrcaslng comfort wlth change. Leanlo
flow. This is much easier said lhan done, for it requires tho
ability to letgo-with grace - of perceptions ol ourself and our
signilicant other. R€cognize that change contains some
elemenl of lear. This is normal. Returningto John andAlison's
situation, we discover lhat John lears how he will see himself
atter spending a large time meditating. Rather lhan deal with
this, helhrows outthefear atAlison, blaming herinthe plocess.
"lf only she was mote supporlive," he thinks, "l wouldn'l be so
darned scared." This position may lemporarily maksJohnfeel
better, lor he doesn't have to be accountable to himself. But it
doesnt help either of them to grbw; it iust complicates things.

4. Thc partna must carcfully choosc the momcntt to
spcak up. Stating ou r observations to a partneds growlh isfar
different than needing lo control the situation. For example,
Aarontold Holly that he was ioining a mediation group so asto
learn howioleelmore solid inside of himself. Aaron attended
the weekV group meetingsfour times; Holly noticed lhatAaron
was far more forgetful and chaotic than previously. She also
noticed that emolionally she was responding negatively to his
efforts. Sh€ lhen asked him it he wanled her insights. He
agreed. Shelold him herthoughts andfeelings, furlher stating
thal inluitively shetell this particular groupwas nol suppoding
Aaron's goal. This was all stated with clear communication.
Because Holly does not have a pattern of nagging or trying to
controlAaron, he received her input in a non{hreatening way.

These are only afew ideas. For relalionshipslo blossom,
we believe it's necessary to strike a balance. ll has become all
loo common to end relationships tor lhe sake ot personal
grow{h - and to end up lonely. While some of these relalion-
ships n66dto end, many don't. In new relationships lhereafter,
many individualsfind themsefues repealing similar patterns of
interadion. When this is lhe case, necessary learning has not
occurred - regardless ot whether or not lhe relationship
continued.

written by Carol Millcr and RAmiThiviege, please sec ad lo left

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 7-day resldential exPerlence

that wlll change your llfe?

The Hofftnan Quadrinity Proccss is dcsigncd for:
peopl€ who crnnot ded wlth ftelr anger;

those unablc !o corne to rcrms with thcir fcclings;
adults who grcw up in dysfirnctional and abusivc familics;

executivcs facing bumout and job-rclatcd stcss;
and individuals who arc in rccovcry'

lYhet people are saying--

"I rcroomcnd lt wlthout rcscrvadod." John Eradshaw
"I consldcr lhis proccss to bc thc most effc€tlvc program for
hcallog thc wounds of chlldhood." Joad Eorysenko, PhD,

Heal People's Lives For Over 25 Years

For your detailed brochure, plcasc call
Iloffnan Irudtute Canada
1-E{n-74f-3449 Ask for Peter Kolassa

CHELATION THERAPY
new location in the 'Head of Kebwna'

OFFEBING CHEANON THERAPY AND
OTH EN NTRAW NOU S TR EATH ENTS

Our new phone number is
(2s0) 712-11ss

fo Frce 1-888-273-2222
Fax (250) 712-1 156

DR. A.A. NEIL, MBCHB LMCC
DIPLOMATE - AMERICAN BOARD

OF CHELATION THERAPY
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'Chinking the Cabin'

After the 'Big Move' fron
Rosswood, BC in 1959 my parents lound an old house lo rent.
To be more correc{, it was an old telegraphe/s cabin, owned by
the government. During lhe war it had been used to relay
messages to and from Europe across the Arc{ic Ocean but when
we arrived it had fallen inlo disrepair and was inhabited by
rodents. My parenls were delighted tofind a cabin already buill,
righl inihe middleof nowtrere, sofixing it up was going lo be quite
aioy. Rent was twenty dollars a month. While lhey were
tearing down one of the bookshelves to use as floor planking,
twcnty dollars fellto the floor so lhe firsl month's renl was tree.
This seemed to add to theirexcitemenl and enthusiasm tor f ixing
uD lhat old cabin.

Grandad took over chinking the walls. The wind blew
through the cracks because the moss had been pulled out by the
birds and roder sto maketheir nesls. Grandad and a few of us
kidswentout and collected sphagnum mossthat he pushed into
the cracks (chinking), and then he nailed small poles in fror of
the moss so lhe animals wouldn'l be able to pull it oul. Tie
bucket ol smoke burning in lhe forefronl of this month's photo-
graph shows Grandad's version of a mosquito coil. The smok€
helped to keeplhe mosquitos away while he was busy c'|inking
the walls.

BuiHing a screen door was lhe next task. Living in tho
woods, we often goi bit by insects and for lhe first tew weeks,
we reacled to the itching and the swelling. Bul atter a time, we
didnt nolic€ it arry more. Then the blackfly season came, bul as
pesky asthe blackflieswere, it was nothing comparedlothe no-
see-em's. They were so smalland deadly lhal itlhey bityou near
the eye you couldn't see tor a week.

Grandad loved keeping the cabin warm and chinking the
walls was iusl parl ol his getling things ready forwinter. He was
usualv lhe firsl one up in the morning and would gel the fke
blazing. When il got real cold, he would wake up at regular
intervals allnight and stokethefire so the house wouldhlfreeze.
I can slillrememberatew mornings when lhe water bucket had
frozen over.

I still have either cold tingers or feet most mornings. They
tend to gel watmer in ihe evening or if I am doing physicalwork.
I tend to get chilled very easily so I still wear Grandad's long
iohns under my turtlenecks, winter dresses or iumpsuits and
Grandina's mucklucs (Eskimo bools). The clothes and bools I
wear reflecl my need to @nserve heat. Chinese medicine
leaches me lhat this is because my internal fire is not slrong
which is due padly to having a weak digestion system. To burn
tood etficiently the stomach and pancreatic acid need to bo
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strong. lf lhey ate not, then the food is like wel logs and caus€s
smoke and gas. Leaming to rebuild streng[h in my inlemal
organs so that th€ dri or enetgy can tlow is teaciing me bts
aboul energy, for I have come lo realize lhal to have welln€ss
I ne€d lo bts of energy or chi circulaling.

During an emotionalrelease session I can sometimesteel
a block ol energy dissolve. Somelimes il teels like steam
hissing or an explosion going ofl, and there ar€ many differer
sensaiions in between. Usually atterwards I can feel heal
going into my tingers orto€s. ll has been a long slow process
but impro\remenl is happening as lfoelstronger. Even wiih lhe
business of moving and organizing the Holistic Health Cenlre
and p!fiing in long days with little quiet or down time, my
strength keeps improving and digestion is getling Hler.

I feel honoured io be able to go through lhe process ot
changing mysefi... and I'm getling a lot of helpfrom my friends.
I do b€li€v€ that my body is a rellection of nry mind and of the
way llhink. As I am ablelo bringtothesurface old prograrnming
and release il from my body, I have more energy to heal mys€lf.
Good organic food cooked with love, a salbfying iob and a
nourbhing felationship are all helping my body to receive mor€
energy and get it circulating so lhal lhe repait work can get
done. Still, it does take a great deal ol energy to open up lhe
chichannels andflush the syslem, and I am learning thal I can
only do so much clearing in one month. Then it's time to resl,
rsbuild and be palienl wilh mysetf.

Several weeks after my session with Ken, the one I
doscriH inthe my lasl Musings, I had anolher ah-ha. lcame
upstairs der a long day of being very busy expecting lo tind
dinnercooking onthe s{ove. Gerry was busy fhing upthings in
th€ aparimenl and hadntihought of cooking dinner. As I picked
up the knite to cut some veggies tor a quick siir fry | could f€el
my blood boil. I slaned slamming ihe knife on the cutling board.
As I lded to express my truslralion lo Gerry, wto was dumF
founded by my outbursl, I could leel lhe need to lhror/ some-
thing . I have done enough release work lo know thal this was
on old blockcoming tothe suface andlhat it had nothing lo do
with Gerry, so I said ' I need to go for a walk.' I held onlo my
anger long enough to gel oul the door and tvverfy feet pasl lhg
building before I started swearing and cursing. I scream€d as
I threw rocks ir o the creek as hard as I could for aboul fift€en
minutes. Bythen mythroat and fingedipswere rawand llell like
crying. So | $ritched tofeeling sorry for myself as llalked and
cried myself through some unexpressed emotions trom long
ago. Thal evening I felt exhausted bul so mucfi lighter and
brighler. I remember al on€ poir lhinking of my brolher Phillip,
the one in tho tamiv who exptesses his anger the most. I
lhoughl to myself... "There is no difference beftveen him and
m€ ... our anger istho same ... I am jusl better at hkJing it with
my Pollyanna attitude... which is more socially acceplable."

Coming totermswilh this anger and being abl€ to express
it appropriately is part of my healing journey. I have notic€d
since thal episode that my eyes feel betler;lhey are not as dry
and lhey do nol burn as much. Anger thal is nol expressed is
siored in lhe liver according to Chinese medicine and the liver
governs lhe amour of gall being produced by the gall bladder
whici helps to digest food. They also say the eyes are the
companion organ of lhe livet.

The pancreas has to do with clarity: it sorts lhings oul. My
child self felt very confused trying lo understand the mixed

messeges that my parenls gave me. Being gogd meant not
oxpressing my anger and I needed lheir love and approval, so
I learned lo stuff it. ll feels so good lo hav€ lhe anger come up
knowing lhat I can now deal with il. As the anger releases lrom
my body, it opens up the chi drannels and allovrs
my body to heal ilself. Slaying prsser and

Natule's Helbs
For Better Living

Spolalizing In
tutlot,

flnatwoe and
,larla,l Ertrrctt.

4lol}tce

Phonc for your Feotory Dircot
FBEE Gatdoguc

Toll Frcc:l-88&70$21 33
Kdorne: l -250.769.21 3it

Far: l-88&76$2t59 (toll freef
E]f, eil: naturcr-hcrbr@ur.nct

Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Lrc.

offers two diploma programc inJin Shin Do acupreeeure
and Shiatsu. Includes counoelling, anatomy and clinical
eupervision. From Sept. to April in Victoria, B.C.

2 year (weeken&) qlin Shin Do
Certifi cstion elgo avaihble

Contact: CAII, (250) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Grrduater ere entitled to @tti6c.tion avaiLble tbrdrgh @ or
urc of tba bllowiry BC Aarp!.rurc Thempit Allqjstioo,

AEcricaD OricDtll Bodywork Th.raFy A!6ocii|tiolr
& the Jia Shin Do Foundatiou.

- Flnancld a4lrtence nay be avallable -



with Cassie Benell. Ph.D.

R€gislered Praclilbner of Onho-8bnomy. Advanced
Practilbnor and Teaching Assl. of Crank\sacfal Therapy

Lgarn a variety of osteopalhic techniqu€s to
r€leas€ the spin€, thE rib cage and the pelvis.
OrthoBlonomy is a g€ntl€ therapy which
positions the body to spontaneously release
tension. Cranlosacral Thorapy is an ottuhoot
of cranial osteopathy which usgs lh€ mem-

brana systam In lh6 central nervous s)€tem to softiy address
structural restricligns. Zoro Balanclng is a maeling of structu re and
snergy lo r€l9as6 t€nsion. The practitioner is actjng as a facilitator
so lhat th€ body can do its own self-healing. Thes6 g6ntle,
noninvasivgtgchniqu€s complem€nl othgr approaches and are well
Eccopted by th6 body.

Courses for credit with CMT

Contact: Cassie Elenell 25&372- 1663 Kamloopr
Avellablc for 3c!!lons In Kamlooos & Pcntlcton

Off Centreb in the Tao
"Gravity Sucks, lt's the Law"

by Harold Hajime Naka ... f lying overthe edge at LAST

This is the season when lhoughts turn to snow sports.
Therewas atime back in the early 70's when I couldnl wait for
the snow to fallon the skihill. lt didn't start oulthat way lhough.
In the mid-60's I was lotally immelsed in water, skiing lhal is.
I was entering competitions and organizing ski shows for the
Kelowna Regatta and wasn't interested in snowskiing, bul lhad
friends who did both. They tried to talk me into snowskiing,
saying lhat it was more fun than walerskiing and easylo learn.
I didn't believe them and never gave it another thought. That
is, until Last Mountain (now, Cryslal) opened up behind
Westbank (where I lived). Then one warm spring day my
lriends' words came back lo me and there I was driving up to
Last Mountain. Thehill looked deserled, the ski season was
winding down and the skiers were playing tennis. I bought a
ticket, rented equipment (wood skisand lace-up leather bools)
lhen I headed for the chair lift thinking lhe bunny hill too easy.
Riding up the lift, I pictured myself gracelully carving turns
down the hill and when I weni to gel ofi the chair at the top, my
skis crossed and I landed on my bum, the ski poles hooked on
the chair dragging me under it. The attendant stopped the lift
and helped meget untangledand upon myfeet. ltold him it was
my first time, he nodded, like he knew. When lgazed downthe
hill, it looked a lot sleeperfrom the top. I stood for a long time
inthewarm sunshineadmiringthe scenery, bul mostlyloforgel
my embarrassing episode. Afterlregained my composure and
recalling my friends' words, "it will be easy", I confidently set
off and before I knew what was happening, I was speeding
lowards the trees. Fearing for my lite I went to make a tu'rn,
caught an edge and flewout of my skisthen crashed head firsl
into ihe snow. (l had discovered gravity the hard way). The
next lurn was a repeat of the first. I had lost all my confidenca
and was cursing my triends. To make a long, painful story
short,lfinally made ittothe bottom exhausted andsoaked after
countless wipe-outs and jusl before the hill closed down. I lelt
the hill, vowing neverto skiagain. They say time has a way of
erasing unpleasant memories and lhree years later, I was
back. This time I decided totake a lesson. Then I tookthe roDe
tow up the bunny hill and spenl the rest ot lhe day there. I
actually had fun, my friends were right. Sooh I was hooked.
And as they say, "The rest is history". lthen created my radical
'hol dog' method; I broke every skiing rule and also my body.

It's taken me overfifleen years of Qigong TaiChi practice
lo healit. ltellthis slory lo remind ourselves not totake our life
accomplishments for granted. For me. it required hard work,
perseverance, humilily, but most of all, a sense of humot. Now
I gently yield to my friend'gravity' and when people say to me
"You move so gracefully, you look so relaxed, I ivish I could
move like you." I smile and say "you can." lt has been almost
lwenty years since I skied at Last Mountain. So, it was fun to
lake my daughter Tsuki there to experience the joy of skiing.
We spent the afternoon on the bunny hill with her skiing
between my legs. I still had my old freestyle skis with rusted
edges and safety straps. A reminder of the "Good Old Days",
when I used to 'gel air' and do 36O's otf moguls, wearing a
cowboy hat, shades and a bandanna tied around my leg.

nmDuFE fssuEs
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and
psychological world. Their old ways of being
become lifeless and dry. For many, feelings of
depression, anxiety and loss of energy
pervade. Others just have a lingering sense
that they have lost something ... but are not
sure what that is.

Individual counselling sessions are oifered to
explore midlife issues of work, tamily, relation-
ships and inner p;rowth through a Jungian
approach to dream interpretation and imagina-
tion processes. Initial discussions are welcome.

Gordon Wallace, M,A, (Courselhng psychotogy)
352 Leon Ave., Kelowna, B.C., VlY 612

Phone 868-2588
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by tlaurlnc Valoric

In the past lw€Ve months we've studied lhe asirological
compon€r oflheTarot. We knowthatthe MinorArcana catds
have ths elemenls of fire, waler, air and earth cor€sponding
wilh the symbols of wands, cups, swords and penlacles. We
know there ar€ thre€ decans (ten day periods) in every month
and that each decan represents a Minor Arcana exp€ri€nc€.
We also know lhal lh€re is a personality characlerislic of each
month, shoim to us in lhe Knigtrts, Queens and l(ngs. Also,
thero b a spiritual lesson shown by a Maior Arcana card.

We also knowthai the numerologicalsequences of onelo
nine play an imporlanl parl in recognizing lhe relationship
between the Minor and the Maior Arcana; e.g. lhe Judgemer
Cerd, lh€ 20th posilion of the Major Arcana, when laken lo its
last digil (2 + 0 = 2) b also intluenc€d by lhe #2 Maior Arcana
card ot The High Priestess. So, slip to the MinorArcana and
we have lhe Two of Cups, the Two of Wands, the Two ot
Penlacles andlhe Two of Swords. They allfit.... they make up
astory. Thereisan'assislanl'lothe JudgementCard (#20) and
lhe High Priestess (#2)in lhe Maior Arcana cards... do you
knowwhich card? Answer: The Juslice Card (#1 1)...1 + 1 = 2...
lfs nol too dilficuli to fit numbers logether in these seventy-
eight cards. These cards represent a person's life. We have
differenl stories unfolding, but we have either been there, done
thal, or are about to 'do" lhe experience. I truly donl know it
this is r€incamation or it it is merely the luck of lhe draw!

I figure it's time to'get on' with'it'. Lel's intuit the'inskl€'
meaning of these cards. When we phce ths cards in a
preconceived pattern we have a sptead or a layout. We are lo
lrusd arry imlinciive reaclionswhen interpreling the meaning of
lh6 s lory.  Good, bad, d6j i  vu,  'chicken skin '
(shivers)....everything cour s!

Th€ Tarol cards ar€ a divination method that r€tleds our
own thoughts and lhe physical eadh situation around those
lhoughls. We can 'see' a whole slory when we incorporate a
spiritual purposeiothis litelimeand begintothink liketh€cards.
We reac,t from a spiritual guidance system. We wanl lo know
our purpose in lite and after working a few "spreads" we know
that ourpurpose is becoming clearerlo us. Let's graduate now
and begin to use our cards. Shuftle or fan your deck.... have
a surrounding almsophere of favorite music, scent, candles
and calmness. Feelyourpe|sonalenergyenteringyourcards.
Take your time, you need not rush answers to your inquiries.

Take th€ d€ck in your lelt palm and split it intothree. Turn
overlh€top card of each pile. Sludythe cards: lheircolor, the
terrain, the sky, lhe faces, the symbols, lhe numbers; ate lhe
cards Major or Minor? The card in the tirst pile tellsyou whal s
going on in your physical lite, the second pile reflects youl
lhinking life, and the third pile reflects your spiritual life. OR:
use the three cards to tell you the past, present and fulure. OR:
the child in you says... lhe parent in you says... th6 adull in you
says... OR: your subconscious mind tells you, the conscious
mind lells you, and the unconscious mind tells you....

A wise individual learns to connecl with his/her true selt.
The Terot isthe €asiest method ol learning who lam that I have
discovered in fifty-six years of living on lhis planet tor Slow
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Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEISON,B,C.

4 year program in Ctinere Medldne
- Acupunctrre - Chinese Herbology
- Tuina Massage - Diet and Lifestyle

- Western Medicine CompoDent

++NEX(IENTRY r SepL'9E ++
Flnancial a$iEtance nay be available

Calendars and applications call
1-888-333-8868

i$ Baker Street, Nelson, B.C. VlL 4Jl Fa* 3523458
hgpi/wwwi.ddc&6,/-ro./ E|'dtAcogtn ddc.c6

,}IANDAIA
BOOKS

filrrlol PAntr il/ltt.
3l' LlxtsflOtf tolD

860-r980
NEW & ANCIINT SPIRI1TIALITY HEALIIIG ARIS & STIF HEI..P

MEDITAIION E RE|I\XATION MUSIC VIDEO6
EACH ILOWER RTMI,DIES TANOT E RIINIS

IEWELLERY CANDTIS INCINSE W|NDCHI ,tf,S
SIINCITCHERS AND PRls ,ls AROMAIHETAW

oloof ta'tv lcas.laa?otf J / l|-m?f tl

RC|. ni3 wlth DG.
Ey appolnfnent Saturdays 10 - 4
Clalrvoyant . Ctalrscntlc'nt . Tarot

- lrSOPlt

Mystic Teacher, Writer,
Healer and Prychic

les0l s49 - 3409
Vcmon, B.C,

MTET MAVRINE at DREAA4WEAVERS,
in Vernon. Tuesdays: 10 nm-4pm

or piuate home sesions 1, 2 tt 3 hours
Leerners. scc ad to th. tight



Acupressure points (also called
Pot€nt Poinis) ar€ places on lhe skin
thal are especially sensilive lo
bio€l€ctricel impulses in lhe body and
conducl lhoso impuls€s readily. Tradi-
tionally, Asian cultures conceived of the
poinls as iuncluros of special pathways
lhat cani€xt th€ human energy, lhd the
Chin€o€ call Chi and ihe Japanese call
Ki. Weslernscbr ists ha\re also mapp€d
oul and prov€n the existenc€ ol thb
syslem of body points by using sensitive
el€drbal devic6s.

Stimulating these poinls with pres-
sure, nesdles or heal triggers the re-
lease ol endoehrirs, whicfi are lh€
neuroctremicals lhal relieve pain. As a
result, pain is blocked and lhe llolv of
blood end orygen to the atfeded area b
increased. Thb causes lhe muscl€s lo
rela( and promotes healing.

Boskles felieMng pain, Acupressure
can help rebalanc€ the body by dissolv-
ing tenions and slresses thal keep il
from funclioning smoothly and lhal in-
hibit lhe immuno syslem. Adrpressure
enables the body to adapl lo environ-
menlal cfiangB and resist illness.

Tension tefl ds lo concenlra[€ around
acupressure poinls. When a musd€ b
chroniElly t€nse or in spasm, the mus-
cle tibe€ contract due to the s€cr€tion of
lac'tic acid caus€d by fatigue, tiauma,

slress. chemical imbalances or poorcir-
culation. For inslance, when you are
under agreat dealol slress you may lind
you have difficulty breathing. Codain
acupressure poinls r€lieve chesl ten-
sion and enable you lo breathe de€pv.

As a point is press€d lhe muscle
lension yields lo the finger pressure,
enabling the fibres to €longale and re-
lo(, blood to florv fre€ly and loxins to be
released and eliminal€d. lncreased ck-
culalion also brings mor€ oxyg€n and
other nulrients lo aftocl€d areas. This
incr€ases the body's resistance lo ill-
ness and promoles a longgr, h€althier,
more vital lile. Wh€n the blood and
bioelecldcal en€rgy circulals prop€rv,
we have a greater sens€ ol harmony,
health and n€ll-being.

Wry. to U.c Acupr6.urt
Acupressure's polent points can b€

us€dtoenhanc€ many espaclsof lite. In
addition to managing slress, you can
use acupressure lo roliove and prever
sports iniuries. Sports massag€ has
b€en widely used by athl€los b€tore and
after Olympic wenls. Aorpressure com-
plemenlssports medicin€lrealmer sby
using poinls and massage techniques
lo impro\€ musde tone and circulalion
and relieve neuromuscular oroblems.

The Chinsse have also used
acupressure as a beauty tteaiment for

by Karen Timpany

thousands of y6ars. You can us€ pol€nl
pointslo improve skin condition andtone,
and relo( the facial muscles, which can
lesson lhe appearance of winkles with-
out drugs.

Although aorpressure is nol a sub-
stitut€ for medical care, it is often an
appropriate complemenlary trealment.
It can,lor iNtanc€, sp€ed the healing of
a broken bone once it has been s€t, or aid
a canc€r patient by helping to alleviate
som€ ot lh€ associated pain and anxi€ty
of the disease.

Similarly, acupressure can be an
eff€clive adjuncl to chiropraclic treal-
mer . By relaxing and loning the bad(
muscles, acupressure makes the spinal
adiustments easier and more etf6c-tive,
and the results lasl longer.

Psycfiolherapy pali€nts can d€rive
benelits lrom acupressure by using it to
heighten body awareness and deal wilh
stress. When powerful emotions are
unresolved, the body sloreslhe resulling
l€nsion in the muscles. Acupressure
can help restore emotional balance by
releasing lhe accumulated lension
caused by repressed feelings.

Checkthe books available in slores
thal guide you lo self care, or have a
s€ssion with an Acupressure Therapisl.
Try itforyour stressand pain reliet, you'll
be pleasantly surprised al the results.

NUTX{ERAPY INSTNTIJTE
r[ N"tro"l lilu.l,rs

Your Chronic Pain & Stress Relief Centres

Ph/fax (250) 766-4049 or Toll Freel-888-284-3333
ATAAL EXCEANCE doll6 gldly rcocptcd / Mobilc Homc Crrc rrrilrblc

Wholcbody Reflexology (dlo rvribblo .!. co"c'pond.ncc courc witr in*rucronrr vidoo!)

I Acuprcssurc and Oriontal Therapy t Rcit<i t Ear Candling
I Polericy Thcrapy I Colour Thcrapy e Shiatsu N{assagc

no rUvc ! Ea.t 6.r ib..c r.€ oonifi.d oourE .vriLbLr o. . rc3ut$ b.'i.

KctownaAVinficld (Hed Oftrcc) Karcn Timpany
Pcnticton Dcbbic Folcy
Vcrnon Kim Slizak
Wcetbrnk Brcnda

Opportunities
in Addiction
Counsellin€

Available as a 5 month full time
program or 4 days a rnonth for

working proiessionals.

BGginning
Jen. 12 .nd Aug. 31, 1908

710 - 333 TerminalAvenuo
Vancower. B.C. V6A 2L9

(6()4)331 -7088
Call br Frc€ Coursa Calandal

Certification
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Eonplately Ponable steam unit
Sets UP in Minutes'
CSA & UL Awaved

. Strsnotiens your lmmun€ Systgm

. Deloxify-Releases Fat Stored Toxins

. B€lisves Raspiratory Discomforts'
Du€ lo Colds, Allorgies & Asthma

. Redrc€s Arthritis Pain

. Relaxas Muscles

. Incroases Body Meiabolism

. Aromatherapy

Full line of essenlal oils
& aromatherapy suwl ies.

V Custom Blending for
Steam Baths / Saunas

YSEE & TRY tT OUT AI

lNvTUvll
0rut0f il{Prkrutl

3175 Woodsdale Road
Winfi€ld, BC V4V 1XE
Ph: (250) 766-5222
Fax: (250) 766-1992

or TOLL FREE

1-888-310-2211
B.C. Distributor lor Vad€l
O6al6r lnouiries Welcom€
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by Linda Luider and Lynn Balicur

Essential oils are lhe subtle, volatile liquids
thal regenerate, oxygenate and build plants'
immune defense syslems. They contain orygen
molecules which lransport the nulrients to the
cells ofthe body. Oxygenated molecules within
essential oils will literally push toxins out of the
cells and pull potassium back in. Withoul oxy-
gen molecules, nutrients cannol be assimilated.
This is how disease can begin. Not only do
essenlial oils contain oxygenaling molecules,
but they also have a bio-electrical frequenqy.
Everything has an eleclrical frequency. Fre-
quency is a measurable rate of electrical energy
that is conslant between any two poinls. Essen-
tial oils contain afrequency that is severaltimes
greater than lhe frequency ot food and herbs.
Lights, television, ielephone, microwave, etc.,
have an incoherent, chaoticACfrequency. They
frac,ture the human electrical field whereas es-
sential oils have a coherent harmonic DC fie-
quency. Vvhen we do lhings in our lives that
compromise our frequency in our body, essen-
tialoilshelptore-establishthenormalfrequensy
ol the human cell. Dr. Royal R. Rile claims that
every disease has afrequency and a substance
with a higherlrequency can destroy diseasewith
a lowerfrequency. Clinical research showsthat
essential oils have the highest frequency ol any
substance known to man, creating an environ-
ment in which disease, bacte:ia, virus, fungus,
etc. cannot live. They have not lound one virus
that can createan immunity against an essential
oil.

Biblical prophets recognized the use of es-
senlialoils. Thereareover l S0 referencesto oils
in the Bible; and some such as Frankincense,
Myrrh, Rosemary, Flyssop and Spikenard were
used lor anointing and healing of the sick. The
ThreeWise Men broughtthe oilsotf rankincense
and myrrh to the Chrisl Child. Science is only
now rediscovering healing subslancesthal were
used long ago. Clinical researcih nowlindsthat
f rankincenseoil mntainsvery high immunestimu-
lant properties. The agent sesquiterpenes goes
beyond the blood-brain barrier. Frankincense,
which is high with this agent, increases lhe
oxygen to the pineal gland therefore increasing
the vibrational frequency in your body. lf you're
looking to raise your vibrational frequenry for
health orto make thal divine connection, essen-
tial oils help to align and balance your energy
crealing harmony and unity.

Bibliography : Young, G.
Relercnce Guide lor Essential Oils - 1 996
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3175 Woodsdale Road
Winfield, BC V4V 1X8

Ph: (250) 766-5222
Fax: (250) 766-1992

uPro 507o orr
Maestro Single cellulars

Crystal Pleat Double Cellulars

Amry
AUTHORIZED DEAI-ER

YCappuccino & Dessert Bar

YCrystals & Candles

YAromatherapy Products

YCuslom Blends

YChakra Blends (set of 10)

YAvailable November 1 st
Computeriz6d Astrology
and Numerology Charts
(Gr€at Christmas ldea!!)

Y Gitt Certificates Available

Book your 'INDULGENCE"
An Aromalherapy Steam
- lntrcductory Oller -
$l5.00lncludlng olls

(excluding precious oils)

Wg accaot



by Joel Whitehead

Legs That Go Tutitch in the Night
As we grow older a malady thal is likely to visil many of us

is twitching or cramping legs, especially inlhe calves, as we lay
downlo rest at night. ltcanbeiusta
twitch, a nuisance, or thal problem
lhat iust won'l lel one sleep. ln fact,
most otten il can b€ quite painfuland
foreboding.

Strangely €nough, lhis is an in-
ternalwind. Mostly, a wind is gener-
aled when the blood cannol hold it.
Qi, (pronounced chi) which is energy, should be lied to the
blood. In fad blood is moved lhrough lhe body by virtue oflhe
Qiguiding it and moving it. Blood and Oi are therefore integrally
tied. Wh€n blood is either sluck or deticient, Qi will likely
separale trom it and createawind. Thiswind cantakelhelorm
of a shaking as in Parkinson's or something similar, or it can
result in a spasm or worse a partial paravsis. Well, this
twitciing wind is somelhing in between a spasm and a shake,
andtoeach porson ilisgoingtobe more like one than the other.

The organ syslem which controls the free flow of Oi and

blood isthe LVer. When we are younger or
merely middle aged, Liverishness' as lhe

result of bad diet or
siress, can resutt in
kritability like PMS or
iust bad hair days. lt can also cause
difficutty sleeping wellbetween the hours
of eleven p.m. and 3 a.m. or just pain in
the righl shoulder or right hip or right leg,
or epigastric pain or dry eyes or migraine

headaches etc. But when we are younger, rarely does the Qi
and blood separate to make awind. Aswe get older, however,
the blood becomes less liquid and viblant for many reasons
(mostly avoidable), causing a ditferential between the move-
menl otlhe Oiand the ability olthe blood to move with it. Then
the Qi moves by itself, more or less, and what resulls is this
wind.

I have had a couple of patients come to me recently with
lhis as a problem. One was a woman who had pain much
further upontheleglhatcameonto such adegteeal nighl,ihat
lhe pain itself prevented her from sleeping. Upon teeling her
pulse and checking her tongue it was easy to see thal her
problem began with blood slagnation ofa serious degree. She
was eighty-twoyears old and on blood thinners that hadnl yet
begun to break upthe stagnation ofthe blood. Another palient
was more Liverish in nature. She really came in lor Macular
degeneration which left hereyesdry and teeling ol adistending
pain. Hers was more of a twitch whib the former was more of
a pain, but both resulted in a loss of sleep.

This isacommon problem and approachable, but nolhing
in our later years ever goes away easily, and again no two
problems are everexaclly alike as are notwoconstilutions. The
thing to remember is that these are warning problems of
possibly worse and more debilitaling things to come.
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Acupuncture
& Chinese Herbal

Centre
TH
AK D5 featuringl Nesslri

Therapy

102-1100 l-awrrnce Ave. , Kelowna, vrY 6M4
763 - 980s

Joel Whitehead D.T.c.M.
is offering tr€rtm€nts for':

Allergies Migraines Fibromyalgia
Back pain Asthma Insomnia
Chronic fatigue Initable bowel Urinary disorders
DeDression elc.

Handcrafted
Massagie Tables

.31 poundr

. quJity viayl

. hitb dcnrity foem

r 29 inchcr wide

. M.plc lcg.

available at the Holistic Healing Cent.e,
254 Ellis St., PeDticlon, BC, V2A 4L6

or ohone for information 492-5371

Pase 12



TLANETARY 9HIFTj
Forecast for the Month of November 1997

bY lrlorccn Rc.d

With November we relurn to a bahnce of yin and yang energy. Whal may
b€ h shon supply is the necessary need for relativity in relationships. Thb
condition comes up when all the traditional planets, Sun & Moon ocu.tpy less
than halfthe slry, wilich will be th€ cas€ tor lhe nsxt few months. Porsonal ono-
sided agendas can dominate. Exceptional "Focus" is an assel d this pdlem.

The mor h beginswith d|all€ngesto eisting po,verstrudures. Oldmod€b
liko"the poweduf, calling for dominalion and submission, are likely lo b€ most
introubl€. Th€ recent exposure (sincelhe b€ginning oftheyea0 of old habitual
conditioning patlerns has opened lhe doorlor ngw common s€nselo emerge.
Th€se d€partures trom lhe stalus quo give a much nsgd€d boost of hop€ tol
th€ tuturE. Pay particular attention to whal's being said on Nov. 8, I and 10.

The Full Moon on November 141h, offers a reprieve lrom lhs one-sided
nelur€ ot this month. Shine the lighl of awareness on how you acl on your
nalural impulses. Are they mature and responsible? lwould recommendlaking
into accountlhe community conlext inwhichyou operate. This islhe FullMoon
to dreck pannerships which work with ioint resources. Ate lhey in healttry
shape? The hardest asped of this will be laking stock of the balanc€ of power.
Tho Full Moon b at 6:1sam Taurus Scorpio.

The focus dudngthe later stage oflhe mor hwillb€on pracli€lconslruc-
lion. Growth will be slowed by lhe need lo cfieck and retheck with what b
tealv happ€ning." Brave new directions need pradicalapplicalions within lhe
sdalug quo struc{ures.

The New Moon in Sagittarius on November 29th olters an oppodunity to
plar a seed that shifts our view of lhe world. I would hope lor a r€concilialion
b€twe€n lhsold wodd viewwhbh held we muslconquor and subdu€lh€ natural
wodd to one in which we consider firsl natural law over man-made law, and
common inslinctual sense over rationalizations. Checkontwhatworld you live
in? ls il sudainable? As indiviluab there may be a rebellion within as \iD wre€de
againsi the old patterns which keep an old world view in plac€.

This column de ves iE cominenb lrom the plmew intenc:thns ttlE/t etfect
us aI. This is NOT meant to be exhaustive ol the possibilities. A gbn6 at an
ephemeds quickly shows thet hou y the combinatbns can change. t base nry
statements and suggestions on the mapr aspacts that occu betwaen Jupite,
Satum, Urcnus, Neptune and Pluto.

FREE WATKINS CATALOGUE
Order by mail, fax or phone

Business Opportunity Available
A. WEAL, (IM), 2705 CHEYENNE,

VANCOUVER, BC V5R 4R5
(6&)$a 1 235 Fax (604) 435-ZW4
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THE OIGNAGAN'S BEST AIR...

Real People...Real Country! !

24 hours a day...

or 1-800-990-2448

493-6767

Creat'ive lnoiqht

Vancouvar- Novcmbar 19 to 23

- January 14 w 1O

Kalowna - Novcmbcr 20 t'o 3O
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MORINDA
HEIDIKIRSCHNER

Mcpendent Dlatrlbutor - 35467
Phone & Fax (25O) 76t7638

or 1€O065/-83@
Toll Frcc 24 Hour krfo Llner 1&722-0.221

the HAKOMI METH)D
by Ron Kurtz and Donna Martin

The Hakomi Method is an approachto lherapy developed
in the 1970's by Ron Kurtz, an American psycholherapist. His
book, Body-Centered Psychotherapy: the Hakomi Method,
describes the work in detail for lherapists. The Hopi word
"hakomi' means '\ ho are you... how do you stand in relalion
to these many realms?" The Hakomi Method helps people to
explore and understand how they ate organized lo relale lo
themselves, to others, and lo life. This underslanding gives
them more options, more lreedom. lt is empowering.

Hakomi can be used in a number of settings, by psycho-
lherapists, bodyworkers, social workers, ministers, teachers,
and others. lt is a way of communicating based on five
principles: unity, organicity, non-violence, mind-body holism,
and mindfulness. What makes Hakomi somewhat unique is
that it involveslhe evocation ofexperience in mindfulness. The
experiences evoked tell us what kind ot models the clienl is
holding about herself and her world. More important, the
models are often immediately clear to lhe client. This method
might release emotionsthat would be very hard to release any
other way. The state of mindtulness is a deliberate choice on
the part ofthe clientlo be vulnerable and sensitive. In orderfor
the clientto become vulnerable (mindful), he or she hastoleel
safe. So, thefirsl task of a Hakomilherapist isto helplhe other
Derson feel safe.

Easlern philosophy teaches us lhat when the mind be-
comes silent, then lhe signal - which is the beauty and reality
of spirit - will simply emerge. That signal, like the stars which
appearwhen the sun goes down, is always present, hidden by
the noise we make.

Here is how Hakomi works: the therapist's loving pr'es-
ence helps the clienl teel safe and understood. Thal makes
mindfulness possible. The therapist then finds ways (litlle
experiments) to evoke bodily experiences in mindlulness.
These are direct expressions of core beliefs (modelsofself and
the world thal organize all experience). When lhese core
belietsare made conscious and understood, change becomes
possible.

lam convincedlhal richness and depth in any relalionship,
includingthat otclient and therapist, depend exclusively onthe
state ol mind ot the people relating. I have come to realize that
beautiful work in therapy is the natural outcorile of lhe slate of
mind of the therapist, a slate of mind I call loving presence.
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Brenda Mollog
Acuprcssure

& Shlatsu
Full Body Massage Tteatrnents

in your HOME
Mobile Servlce

Kelowna & Area
(25O) 769€E9E

C llt Ce rtlllcates Aval lable

Enbr a world of mystical charm

5104-!1nd Avenue, Vernon
G 250-549-8464

Tolt rrcc 1 -888-388-8866

OPEN
Mon. thru sat. 9;10-5;50

Fridrys till 7 pm
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Bev€rly & crant Hunter (2fi176&2329

1330 - 6th Street, Okanagan Centre, B.C. V4V 2H7



It 's a Miracle, lt 's Brain Oytt byB€va'yHun,ar
Ring-a-ling! 'B€v, it is a miracle! lt is so wondeful I iust

have io share with you wtrat happened.'
ll had been only about lhree weeks earlier whon I had tirsl

spoken to lhb rvoman about r€gistering for my Brain Gym@
class. I remember her voice having a little disappointment in il
when she realized lhat she had to wait unlil October for the
class. In lhe meantime shetook it upon herselt to buy a book
with some Brain Gyrn@ exercises in it and chose lhree thal she
fslt would h€lp a young lwenty ysar old she had been working
with who had not yel been able to learn how to read: 1 . Drink
water, 2. Cross Crawl (louch hand to opposite knee and vice
versa),3. Brain Bultons (rubtwospecificpoinlson upperchest
while holding your navel with your other hand), three times a
day. Withinlwoweeksthisyoung man staned picking up books
to read and asking herlo listenwhile he read lo her. Tears came
to her €yeg as lh€ overwhelming feelings of joy, disbelief and
gralitude encompassed her. The pain and suttering thisyoung
men had endured overthe yearsfrom being dyslexicweighed
heavily on her heart. What people had put him through
€motionalty and physically had beenlremendousandyet many
of them had no idea oflhe pain he was sutfering. This woman
hadthe hop€, the determinalion,lhe courage,lhe love and she
had found a key for this young man's world lo slarl in a new
direction.

I went on lo €xplain th€ importance ol the Cross Crawl.
Brain researcfi had Droven lhal it isthe left side ofthe brain that
controls th€ dgt side of our bodies and the right side ot lhe
brain conlrols the left side ot our bodies. We need both sides
workingtogetherlo be ableto acc€ss allthe informalion thatwe
store in difter€nl oarls ot the brain. To be able to cross crawl

Massage Therapy produces physicaland emotional ben-
etits through the manipulation of soft tissue, hydrolherapy and
exercise. Oneof lhesebenefits isthe reduclion of sttesswhich
can leadtothe breakdown ofour body's defences (suppressing
lhe immunesystem) and increasing our susceptibility to illness
and diseas€. Circulation can be improved which helps to
incr€as€ the amount of orygen and nutrienls that roaches the
body's cells, whicfr inturn aids inthe removalof waste produds
and toxins (when improperly slored these can cause aches,
pains, muscle fatigue and sliftness). Massage therapy pro-
moles relaxation and ateeling of well-being, and is used forlhe
trealment ot . neck/shoulder/back pain . stress

. sotl lissue iniuriss . heedaches

. lemporo mandibular ioinl dystunction
Massag€ lrealments are complemented by Craniosacral

Therapy, which is a lighi pressurs technique that aids in body
system rebalancing and reli€ving chronic injuries stored in the
tissues. Craniosacral Therapy can be used fot the lreatment
of: . prelposl operative care

. pre/post denlal care

. cancer Datienls

. visc€ral dysf unctions

naturally and smoolhly takes lhe cooperation of both hemi-
spheresolthe brain. She immediately connected lhis concept
io the tac-t thal this young man hadnl ctawled as a baby. The
process of crawling is one ofthe mosl importanl slages we go
through. Duringthisac'tivityalloursensesarebeingintegraled
and our eye muscles are learning to control lh€mselves for
convergence, both of these are needed for reading.

The Brain Butlons exercise is used by people who know
ils protound efted on waking up the brain, preparing it for
learning. Rubbing the two poinls just below th6 collar bone
incroases blood flowlo lhe brain because these two ooints lie
direc'tly overlhe main carolid arteries lhal lake lreshly oxygen-
aled blood to the brain. This increas€ of blood, orygen, waler
and nut enls are caried to the brain and we are abl€ to lhink
more dearly. Holding the hand overlhe navelbrings alt€nlion
to the gravitalionalcenter ol the body which alerts thevestibu-
larsyslemtowake upthe braintor incoming sensory input from
the eyes and other senses.

These three simple lecfiniques are three oflhe four siep6
used in Brain Gym@ to preparelhe body tor new learning. We
have twenty-four Erain Gym@ exercises tor Brairy'Body ir e-
gralion thal are alljust as profound asthese. I chose ihis story
because I had nothing to do, as ol yet, with this young man's
success. Brain Gyrn@hadworked its miraclesagain, and lhad
the pleasure of wilnessing it through lhis woman's ioy.

With the right tools, we all have the ability to creale
Mlrades. sa€ d to thc tbht
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Now Open ln Pentlcton 
A

Massage Therapy
& CranioSacral Centre

Prac{l(iorcra: Paishala Deepaq R.M.P.
Helena Wamer. R.M.P.
Rolden Johirson, CST, CAt

Medlcal Refenab for Mengr Therapy Ec.pf.d
Plcar call for ntc and covrragr lnformadon

Glft Cerdftcateo Avallable

Pedect for Chdctmasl

490-99r5
#113 - 1301 Main St, Penticton

(Penticton Plaza)

Massage Therapy Willow
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. acute soft tissue iniuries

. sleeD disturbances



310 - 2339 Highway 97 N.,
Kelowna, B,C. VIX 4H9

LIFE EXPECTANCY TABLES
AGE UFEX YEARS
I'OW XALE LEFT

r 74.50
50 77.6 27.6
60 79.35 19.35
70 e.6 12.5
80 47.24 7.24
90 93.93 3.90

100 104.50 2.50
't 05 1 06.03 1 .O3

LIFEX YEARS
FETALE LEFI

EO,E9
€e.60 32.60
€xt.9a 23.94
E6.03 16.04)
sf.42 9.42
94.65 4.65

1@.25 2.25
106.04 L04

Th€ figures above are averages compiled by ' Stalistics
Canada and afe based on currenl life styles of Canadians.

Ol wery 1m,000 males, 367 will reach age 10O. Of
the.se 367 only 15 will liv€ to b€ 110. Ot th€s€ 15 only I
will be alive to celebrate at age 1 15. No male currently
reacfies 1 l6 years.

YOU CAN SLOW THE AGING PROCESS!

We do ha\re the option lo aller our proiecled date ot
demise up or down depending on whal we'do' or 'do not
do' to cfiange the odds.

lf we are resigned to being a 'Down€/ and do nothing,
we may die well before our allotted lime. Or, if we make
il lo the proled€d limit, it may be with only parlial ptrysl
cal and mental capacities and may be accompanietl with
mucfi pain and suffering during lhe linal years.

On the olher hand, if we are resolved to b€'Uppers', it b
possible lo extend our life span well beyond lhe pro-
i€c{ed limil wilh marry useful years ot pain-free living.

At Health Researci re hava hundreds of iitles dealing
with Natural Therapies and olher nalural means ot
acfiiwing and mainlaining a high level of good health. lf
you are already invofued in lhe nalutal health movement,
you will find many books to support and expand your
exisling knowledge. lf you are new to the nalural heallh
mov€mer , or are jusl curious, and come in tor a serious
look, you willfind it a rewarding exp€riencs.

You can slarl your HEALTH IMPROVEMENT program
now by making a visit to HEALTH RESEABCH a high
priority on your'MUST OO" list.

MASSAqE on, MEDICATIONI
by Urmi

This mor h I have been involved \irith lhe illness ot rry
molherwho has spenltheenlir€ month inlhe hospital. I mysef
have only bosn in the hospital for the bidh of my twins and for
lhe occasionelvbit. Needless to say, as a holislic practitioner
tho hospital is not my favourite environmenl. I always feel
apprehonsive upon entering any inslitulional building and
hospitals ofler a blend of smells and vibrations that are bolh
mysterious and obvio6. Most pr€valent is lhe presence ol
sickness and dealh mked in wilh the professional and personal
dramas oftho slatt and patier s. ldo hold respect for allopalhic
medicine and would not wanl to live in a world without modern
modicins as it is nscsssary and life saving in many situations.
However I would certeinly €ncourege people lo be mindful of
theh heallh and b€ taking sleps towards diagnosis and cure
long b€for€ hospitalizalion is necessary. The key lo lhis is to
pay altention to how you are leeling. Manyof us live in denial
about our health and there is an underlying beli€f system lhal
lito is suftsring, ono shouldnl complain or le€lsorrytoroneself,
and of coufse the idsa thal il is all in your head. These beliels
ke€p usfrom paying atl€r ion to whal is really going on with oul
health. lgnoring the symploms and enduring ongoing or
rep€tiliv€ pain isa sureformulatorlhe needtorserious medical
managemenl. I uould consller allopalhic medicine to be
extreme emsrgency styl6 lreatment and would suggest that
you should be taking sl€ps lovvards healing your ailments long
b€for€ surg€ry or chemical inl€Neniion is necessary.

I lln€ss starts as a very subtle dis-ease in the system . Thb
imbelance can be caused by diet, sedentary lifestyle, negative
or self deteating thoughl patterns, environmenlal $resses,
rehioflship dbharmony or genetic tendencies. All of theSe
can be cor roll€d and delermined by us it we choose lo seek
oul ways to live in heallh. Wa areforlunaleto live in atime when
we can ombrac€ medical knowledge from around lhe rrcrld.
We can access infomalion on the internel, at the library and
trom publicalions liks lssues. We have only to be open lo lhe
idea thal we have the righl to feel good and be pain free. One
ot the simpl€st lhings lhat you can do for your heallh is treal
youtself lo a massage. Thb is a way in which the body can be
noulbhed and balanced. The body is designed to always
funclion at its optimum but does have cedain requirements.
Relaxation and touch are powerful supports lor a healtlry
body, particularly tor emolional or slress related conditions.
When lhs imbalanc€ b€comes vsry extr€me chemical ir er-
ver ion may b€ nec€ssary. Howev€r this can b€ confusing to
the body's physiology and often it becomes unclear. if symp-
loms arefromlho illnessoraresideeffec,tstromlhe drugs. This
is especialv true when multiple prescriptions are laken. Be
sureio pay atlention towhat yourstale ofhealth isand nurlure
yourself bsforg any selious imbalance occurs.

Utmi is evailabla daily at h. Holistic lloakh Ccnfic.
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[JonderFul Colorod@
bY Chris HuPPertz

For ths past two years I have be€n recup€rating from
iniuries sustained as a passenger in a motor vehide
accident. I was determined to return to work and rebuild
my life. At times it sure looked bleak. I never thought it
wouldtakeTHlS longto get better. D ue to inactivity I dowv
had gained over twenty pounds and was v6ry unhaPPy
aboul lhal. Then, at lhe beginning ot August, rry good
lriend Nicole called from vancouver to tell me aboul
Calorad and whal il had done for her. Beskles a host of
benefits she had lost fifleen pouitds just by taking one
tablespoon of Calorad along with a glass of watal iusl
betore goingtosleep at night. That's il. No change in diet,
exercise or willpower, lhe pounds had iusl come olf, het
skin had tightened and she had a lot of extra €nergy and
stamina. This certainv gol my atternion. She answer€d
most of my questions and then sent out some mors Mitien
intormation. ltrusted her as afriend so I decided to lry lhis
all natural producl, newto me but has been around torthe
lasl twefue years.

Bythe end ofAugust I was on Calo]ad. lwrole down
alllhe measurements (waisl, chesl, elc.) al Nicol€'s sug-
geslion. Before the end of the tirst week I could lell my
clothos lit easier. At lhe end of the second week I had lost
over I pounds,3y2 inches across lhe chesi and 3y2 inch€s
around the waisl. My love handles were disappearing fasl
and lfell anew surge ofenergy. For lhe firsl lime sincs lhe
accidenl lfeltiust great and also proud of mysell. The onty
modmcdion I had to make: Take a tablespoon of Calotad
with a glass of water, on an empty slomach, belore hitling
ihe palbw at night . Oh, yes, 3 hours befote reliring I was
nol lo eat or drink anything (water is O.K.).

At the beginning I was !rcrried because I do enioy an
evening snack, my only realvice. Wiih Calorad the craving
simply did not become an issue. Besides, I know lhal
snacking afler dinner is nol good for me. I felt really proud
of myself and my self esteem starled soaring afier expe-
riencing the positive changes in my body. Atlhe end ofths
thkd week, I lost a total of twelve pounds and 772 inches.
Lif6 looks terrific again. My whole life has lurned around
for the belter. A lot ol lhe aches and pains lhat lingered
on ar6 leaving me. Calorad is truly a godsend and I shall
begratelulto a caring triendforever. There are quite afsw
people I ghared Calorad with and the numberg increass
daily. Many healthcare prolessionals use Calotadtortheir
pati€nts very success{ully. I will share this wonderlul
produc'twith anyone willing tolake a look. I know ilworks.

RETREATS AND SEMINAN ONLIM CANADA

Looking for a great
getaway spot?
A revitalizing workshop?
One-stop shopping for retreats
& seminars in Canada...and
in other countries; contacts for

regional resources, links to other sites, self-contained
pages: www.retreatseminarscanada.com
A web site worth bookmarking. Write to us at:
City Sq. P.O. Box 47105, VancouverV5Z 4L6
Email: retrtatseminars@canadamail.com
Fax/voice mail: 604 872-5917

We link you to the world!

trHE EYE OF THE CTARROW
Anwelof theOkanagan
"  .  .  .  an incrediblc advenl 'ure. . .
Mark Howard 6howo how
crioeo manitest for our
o?iritual qrowlh."

- Issues

Available at local bookstnres.

Colorodt
for Haolth Professionols or lndlvlduols

For morg Infofmotlon (oll

Chrls Huppertz ' {9t-363?
€ssontlollg Vours Ind€p€nd"nt Euslnoss Rsso(ldc



ACUTE SPRAIN OF LUIVIBER IVIUSCTE AND FASCIA _
ONE OF THE REASONS OF BACK PAIN

Acute Sprain of Lumber Muscle and Fascia (ASLMD is
also called in Traditional Chinese Medicine (fCM) Shaoyao
chaqio (sudden sprain in the lumbar region) due to improper
movemenl of the lumbus. lt's moslly seen in youth and the
middle-aged who do manual labour. Over 50% of those be-
tween 20 and 30 have this illness. Over 90% otthese patients
have lhe illness in the lumbosacral porlion, the sacrospinal,
muscles and lhe sacro-iliac arliculalion.lt isoflen caused by an
externalforce. There are several Dostures which can causethe
injury, for instance, overextension orflexion and rotation oflhe
body. lfthese postures exceedthe aclvity range ofthe lumbus,
a sprain is likely to be brought aboul. After the injury, a sharp
pain is fell at once in the lumbus on one or both sides. The
lumbus cannot keep upright and is limited in movemenl. There
are spasm and tenderness in the sacrospinal muscle which
can radiatelolhe buttockand posteriorside of thethigh. There
are changes in the physiological curve of lhe spine in most
cases, for inslance, scoliosis, disappearance of lordosis curve,
etc.. The raising test of the slraighlened leg ( Lasegue's Sign)
and the rotation lest of the oelvis are oositive.
Typca of 3yndrorre3 In TCM

1 . The type ofthe slasis ot blood and qiand the obstruction
in the channels and collaterals
Main symptoms and srgns: There is pain in the lumbosacral
portion, spasm of the muscles and limitalion to aclivity. The
tougue, the coaiing and pulse are normal if no olher complica-
tions exisl.

2. Thetype ofthe obstruction inthechannels and collaterals
with deficiency of the liver and kidney.
Main symtoms and srgns: The re is dullpain inthe lumbuswhich
may be aggravated on cloudyand Jainy days,lassitude in loins
and knees. The tongue proper is pale with whitefur. The pulse
is deep, thready and feeble.
TEalment
In general, SPLMF can be cured very soon if the treatmenl is
taken in time and properly. But if lreatment is not taken, the
ASLMF may develop into lumber muscle tension and adhe-

by Dr. Kevin Ma

sion. lf it is delayed too long, ASLMF will
become chronic and turn into Chronic
Lumbar Strain. Therefore, it is important
to lake trealment in time and properly,
otherwise it may become the disease
that accompanies your whole life.

Acupuncture combined with Chinese
massage isthe most etfec{ive treatment.
Acupunclure stimulates lhe body to pro-
duce its own pain .elieving chemicals
called ' endorphins. These chemicals mimiq morphine by
atlaching lo opiate receptor sites tound through the nervous
system. Endorphins help to block pathways that relay pain
messageslrom lhe body tothe brain, resulting in relief of pain,
general relaxation and biochemical resloration ot the body's
own internal regulation systems. The improved energy and
biochemical balance produced by acupuncture stimulates the
body's nalural healing abilities, reducing inflammation, promot-
ing physical and emolional well-being.

Chinese massage has proved lo be distinctly effective to
ASLMF. Under this treatment the muscular spasm can be
relieved. The blood circulation is stimulated and blood stasis
removed so that the muscles and tendons can be relaxed and
the collaterals be activated, thus the swelling can be subdued
and the pain relieved.

Chinese herbs are also etfective for this disease. ln lhe
early slage, herbs lhat can promote blood circulation, remove
blood stasis, promole flow ol qi and relieve pain can be used
such as Chinese angelica root, peach kernel, safilower, cat-thil
pollen, trogopteerus dung, chuanxiong rhizome, etc.Inlhe late
stage, herbswiththefunctionsof tonitying and replenishingthe
liver and kidney, relaxing muscles and tendons and aclivaling
collaterals are used such as loranthus mulberry mistleloe,
pubescent angelica root, achyranthes root, evcommia bark,
fuling, dangsheng, prepared rehmannia root, liquo.ice root,etc.
Some herb preparations can be a great help. There are
preparations for oral administralion and for external use. You
can choose one of two kinds or use them combined.

In addition, I need to mention specially the Oriental Magic
Board trealment which can get unexpected results with only
two to four treatments. see ad below
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Ey Appoitlt rl&t+t o^lt: (25o) 767 -2203
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Dr. Kevin Ma, r.c.u.o.
China Rcgbtcrcd Acupuncturfu t,

Mcmbcr of C,C.T.C,M. & Acupuncturirt Socicti,
Mcmbcr of C,A. & T.C.M. Alliancc of BC

Acupuncturc ls good for: all kinds ot acute & chronic pain,
asthma, sciatica, stress reduction, facial spasm, migraine,
arlhiitis, tendonitis, dermatitis, sinusitis, menopause, acne,
insomnia. f ibromyalgia, quit smokrng, stroke, tacial reluvena-
tron, t innitus, impotence, constipation, frozen shoulder, tennis
elbow, back pain, strained neck, herpes, colitjs, etc.
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From the Editor,,,

Cl'rt Cl,at *
wnh Morcel r': l

Alth€ recar Wis€ Womanweekend held al Naramata
Cenlre, Gudrun Carstairs was the keynote speaker on lhe
Salurday evening. Ouring her talk.sh€ commenled on lhe
principle of Acceptancs'; leaming to accept the situalions
thel arise in our lives, delach and go with lh€ now, let go
end let God. In olher words don'l lry to control and
manipulate our lives;accepl lhal anything thal happens is
whal is required for our learning and growth. This she
advis€s can be done by cfianging our p€rception of a
situation lrom that of a problem to that of a challenge. I
complelely agree wilh her, however it ocdrred to me that
surev there ar€ some situations in our liv6 lhat are not
m€anl to b€ acc€pled; abus€ in any form, bad b€haviour
or mistreatmeni. Perhapsthese things happen in orderto
prompt us to tind some backbone and stand up for
oursevesand makesome changes. There are even more
subtle situations like not accepling being dependent on
som€one else when you would like lo learn to b€ self-
relianl; siluations where you give your pow€r away and
lose control of certain areas ofyour life- l'm sure everyone
can think ot situations in lheir lives lhat are not creating
growlh and expansion and some changes need to be
made. I ask6d Gudrun lhe question, 'How do you know
whele lhefine lin€ li6s b€itv€en whal should be accepled
and what should not be acceplgd?' Hsr advise lrras to
consid€r ihese lhree words, Respec{, Caring and Value
when making a decision: "Does lhis decision resp€c-t,
showcaringtor and value yoursell and the olher person?'

I have ahflays liked wfial Deepak Chopra says about
acc€plance when he dis(rlsses waysio practice histounh
'Law of Success'- lhe Law of Least Efod. Hs states,
"Acceptance means, I can creale lhe future, I can revise
lhe pasl, bul this momenl I should accspl as is......lhe
enlire Universe has conspired lo create this moment and
therefore lhis moment is precious......it lhings are nol
going rry way right now, lhen I iust let go of my irea of how
lhey should be, b€cause the Universe has phns wen
bigger than I imagined tor me. I surrendorlo this momenl
and surendering to lhis momenl I accepl lhings, situa-
lions, people, circumstanc€s as they are, noi as I wished
ihey were. I can still creale the fulure ol coutse."

So it seems to ms thal we need to acceot all lhat
happens to us as ihe ac-tual experience of our lives in lhe
moment and attempl to remain as detached and positive
as possible. Bul we should also be coniinually evalualing
the pattems of lhese experi€nces to d€lermine which
need to be changed and which ot these w€ need only to
changeour perception of. As with allthings in lite perhaps
ths answer lies in Balanc€; finding the middl€ path, that

The llerf

EGTAIfTAT
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Past Lives, Dreams end Soul Travel
Discover your own answers to questions about your past,

preser and ftJture through the ancient wisdom of Eckankar.

Experience it for yourself .

For Free book call: 1€00-LOVEGOD. ext. 401
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Superurygenalion
Diseases are Bacterial,

Viral or Fungicidal, thev
cannot liv1 in Oxygtit

c llO)ff CTEANSE* In powder or copsules,
cleons, defo)dll€s ond reJwenotes the colon.

o UOXY CAPS* ore convenlent olternoffue to
llquld stobllhed orygen or hydrogen p€ro{de.
Try 0ryqen For Health, Enerov, Cleansina,' Bilanced Weight and ttli{abolism

PenrSeve
Peoce Of Mind You Deserve
The most complefe doctor
recommended herbol blend
fu r porosiles conloining:
Elock Wolnul G.een Leol & Hulls,
Cloves, C'orlic, Gropefruil S€€d Exlrocl,
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fin6 line b€lween acc€pting siluations forlhe l€sson lhey teach us
bul slillrealizing thal some olth€m may requirechanging lo derive
lhe tull eldent of ihe lesson. Ultimately we oursefuos are th€ only
ones thal can make these decbions, and learning lo contacl out
own inner knowing is lhe
only way to d€lermine our
own lruth; offer lhe chal-
lenge lo lhs source of youl
being and be watchful for
lhe guidance lhat retums.
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c,fql!:::r'rs.Journey to

For several years I have war ed lo go
trekking lhrough Zanskar and Ladakh, some
of the highesl inhabiled regions in the wodd,
where anci€nl Buddhisl monaslerbs keeo
alive the Tib€lan lradilion of meditation and
tinyvillages are snowbound forseven monihs
oflhey€ar. The roulefrom Dardralo Lamayeru,
a monast€ry near L6h, the capital ol Ladakh,
winds ils way ovsr several ranges of moun-
lains, crossing eighl passes, four of them
around five lhousand metres high. Most ofour
camping plac€s }rould b€ higher lhan Mor
Blanc, lhe high€st mounlain in Europ€.

We hired a guide and tive horses lo cerry
iood for lhrae weeks as well as our camping
gear, and set off. I wes so scared betore yus l€ft
lhd I devoloped stomach ache, toolhbche
and got slung onthe toot by a wasp, which was
a clear reminder of how fear is crealed in lhe
mind and howlhe mind can attectlhe body, bul
once we gol going it fetl wonde ul to be
walkingwhsrE wewouldn\ see a road oracar.
The firsl pass lyas the highest, and slill cov-
€red with snow in JuV. The horses had quite
a lime as lhey kepl talling in up lo lheir ch€sts,
and I developed slight altitude sid(ness, but
finally we made it.

What an experi€nce,lo be standing on lop
of theworld, whit€ prayer flags flutl€ring inthe
wind, gazing out over range atter range of
mour ains, purple cloud shadows chasing
each other overihe baran brown slopes, and
snow capped peaks glistening 'against the
brillianl blue sky.

Somglim€s we would be scrambling up
and down almosl vodical slop€s of rock or
scree, the narow path zigzagging over a
sheer drop of hundreds of feet...the lrick is not
to look down! Then we would stfoll along
beautiful valleys through fields ot brilliant
green young barley, th6 path going from one
vilhge ol liny, whitewashed houses, lheir flat
roofs laden wiih juniper bushes, lo anothor.
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C.hristina Hughes Chaos & Opportunity

Touch for Health
Feet First Reflexologr
Aromatherapy

Patmisty
Handwriti-g
Meditation & Massage
Stress Buster
The Magic of Herbs
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Daniel Albas
Pat Brady
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Susan sen Ko
Angele Rowe
Urmi Sheldon
Michael K"uget
Gerry Parent
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D Ladakh
by Ma Prem Pankaja

After six or seven hours of walking we were
very gratelulfor a cup ot salt tea with roasted
barley meal, called tsampa, and yak butter...
the staple diet around there. Grinning kids
with dirtylaceswould asklor'bonbons,' their
word lor candy, picked up lrom French
trekkers. Women worked in the fields in thek
traditional dress. with necklaces of coral and
turquoise, their hair in long plaits.

Other days we followed a narrow river
gorge, barren rocky slopes alive with huge,
prickly wild rose bushes, tilling the air wilh
theirfragrance. Thyme, sage and juniper also
grow among the rocks, providing forage for
herds of goats and sheep which scramble up
and down lhe sheer slopes. Crossing the
rivers was oflen quite a dance. since the
bridges are just slabs of rock laid over narrow
planks afewteet abovelhe rushing, icy water.
One of the mules fell in one time, luckily not
hurling himselt, but pitching our sacks of rice
and dal (lentils) into the water. A couple of
houts spread out in the sunshine soon dried
lhem otf, which wasiust as well, because the
villagers grow emugh tood to seethem through
lhe winter, but dont have arry odra to sell.

When we got to Padum, the capital of
Zanskar, which probably has nearly a lhou-
sand inhabitants and a road, everyone w.rs
very exciled because lhe Dalai Lhma was
coming to visit. His brother is the head of
Karsha monastery, a huge beehive of white
cells nestling into the side of a mountain. We
had earlier been shown round Phuldal mon-
astery, which is built partly inside a huge
cave. One child from most families becomes

I - I y2 hours intuitive counselling.

A psychic art portrait of your energr field with taped interpretation.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
3816 Glen Canyon Drlve, Westbank, BC V4T 2Pz

Cheryl
Grismer

All Workshops Now Being Held in Westbank

Feeling a little "stuck in l,our meditations"? Erperbnc€ new u/ays to use lpur
meditations to acc€ss answers and direction for your daily life.

Nov. 8 & I . Sat. 9am to Sun. 3pm . $2lo plus GSr

For centurbs the Tarot has been a central tool ofthe mystlcs. A fun and in-
ficrmatir,r weekend exploring the tradiuonal and non-traditonal appre,ches.

Dec. l3 & 14 . Sat. 9am to Sun. 4pm . $l3o prus csr
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YOUR OPPORTUI{ITY TO RECEIVE
NLP PRACTITIONER CERTIFICATION

A Sense of Well-Being
by Terence Bingham

I was brought up in a very dysJunclional family environ-
ment. Like mosi I cafried meny problems with me through my
life. Employed in lhesame ocoipation year after yeat, ldid my
work well and was remuneraled well, but I detesled rry
vocalion. I required a constanl challenge but once lhe chal-
lenge was over I was dissatisfied both mentally and emotion-
ally, constantly strsssed and exlremely unhappy.

Several y€ars ago I was introduced to lhe ad of massage.
I went to a praclitioner because I suffered constant headaches
and lower backaches thal no physician seemed able to cure.
My first experience was very nurluring and llhoroughly enioyed
the relaxation, but beyond lhat, il gave me a euphoric sense of
well-being. Aflerseveral sessions my headacfi es disappeared
and my bwer back pain eased and has now become minimal.

It was during lhistime I realized thal my lite and wellbeing
wera far more impodant thanthe dollar value I could earn. This
is what lwanledlo do;togiv€this relief, rolaxalion and nunuring
lo olhers, to share lhat special leeling and awaken lheir
senses. I tried ditterent styles ot praclitioners and differenl
methods bul tound lhal the one lhal worked best tor me. noi
only ingiving but receiving was asoothing, nurturing massage.

I have tried lo combine both my work in massage and my
vocaiion bul have reach€d a plaleau in my life where I do not
wish lo cor inue the combination. I obtain so much ploasure
and saliSaclion physically, mentally and emotionally through
my mas.sage sessions lhal I wish to devole all my lime lo thal
area. By lhe nurturing of lhe client, I have seen the positive
effec,t of my personal attenlion to their needs and have lound
a caring energy sourcewithin me that can actually help people
wh€lher it is a release from pain or stress, lheir n6ed to be
nurtur€d or the nsed of iusl someone who cdes and listens.

In my praclic€ | hav€ had the pleasure of having some
wonderful positive results and more recently several arthritic
clients have shown great improvsmenl over several sessions.
I have had the opportunity to witness a woman, who required
a lvalke/ lo move around herhomein mucfi pain, no longer use
lhat \^ralke/ and whose pain has eased to the point that sho cut
back her medication by haff, after only several sessions.

My own experiences have shown me that the holistic
approachlo health has been more beneficiallhan I could have
ever imagined. I do knowthat we all have that positive energy
within us and if we can use it to help others, whateveJ theil
needs, what a remarkable commodity io possess.

I provide a mobile service in the comfort otyour Jesidence,
a complele body massage wilh the combination of Sw€dish,
lighl acupressure and aromatherapy. Soft music and low
lighting provide lhe mood for relaxation. The soothing effect
releases the toxins and slrsss from the body, renders a sense
of well-being and complele relaxation. The needs of each
clienl are special and therefore every cli€nl is given complete
atlenlion to their needs. For those who wish to have thek
massage in a relaxed clinicalsetting, I also take appoinlments
ai Penlicton's Holislic Healih Centre.

I believe thal we all have our own soecial n€eds and
requilements and if I can in any way, through my hands or
presence, help filllhose needs, then my needs too, are met.

lrha thb .d to th. hllo, nlSht o Wlll a oourr modub
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Relaxation & Aromatherapy Massage
Terence Bingham
A Mobile Servce
CelL 809-6994
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Benny's
Body Management
Restorlng Your Body's Natural Energles

by Dan Albas

'The body can enter into an ascending state of good health by
getting the oryans in their proper place, balancing the bocly,

cleansing the organs, giving the body Wopat nut tion, exercise
and rcst. The road to grcat health begins herc.' NBetry

My firsl experienc€ with Al Berry's Body Managemenl
(B.B.M.) happened in the nick of time. I had injured my legs,
overtraining in prepalation tor testing in my Wng Chun Kung
Fu class. James Heinrich, my instruclor had mentioned some
new skills he was learning and asked if I wouH like him lo
praciice on me. Even walking was oxtrem€ly painfultorme, so
lhe morning before my lest, I hobbled up his steps and began
my firsl balance.

James, explained thatlhe body has fourteen meridians ol
energy pathways which nourish the body, each of which
Traditional Chinese Medicine has related to an organ. These
enorgies can somelimes be blod<ed by physical, msntal,
omolional or nulritional imbalanc€s. To evaluate my body's
energy flow, he used light louch muscle lesling. James
explained that since the meridians supply energy to the mus-
cle, if we isolate a muscle and apply lighl pressure, the muscle
will either hold and loc*-in, indicating that lhe muscl€ is b€ing
fed the dght amount of energy or if it does not hold, it would
indicale a blockage in the meridian that r€lates lo th€ musde.
Then a correction to the imbalance is done. I was fascinated
that my body had so mucfr to tell. Having been in lhe manial
arts for a few years and being still quite young I was amazed
al how under-energized my body was.

Bolling over onto my stomach, it became obviouslhat on€
leg was longer than the other. This indicated my righl hip had
pulled my femur into my s€lcrum area and pulled on my lower
backmuscles, giving me mysevere back ache. James relo(ed
my back and hip area by simply holding a few key areasforlull
muscl€ relaxation. Slowly shifting his hand positioning, I telt my
leg gel longer and my bad( and hips fell gleat.

Next we moved to the organs and howthey all interrelale.
My colon had dropped severalinches making it dilficult for my
body lo eliminate waste. Wilhoul the colon lo support it, my
stomach would droop stretching my esophagus and giving me
heartburn. This puls stress on lhe hearl, spleen and lungs as
it pinches lhem and forces them to work hardgt. I had never
before realized how inlerdependentthe organs inthe body ete.
lf one organ is not working efficiently, lhen the others often
suffer as well. Afler softly massaging the energy of lhe organs
back to their proper place, we worked ai lhe cause of the
disharmony. Putling more energy into my spleen meridian
would help my body move the oxygenated blood to ths areas
thal required healing. Thiswould help my body startlo coflec{
itself. After the session I was reiuv€nated and we rs-€valuatEd
lhe muscles - all tourleen musde groups locked in solu. lt
was then thal I realized that my body was 100% lowards
achieving my goal - lo 'lest to the best of my ability..

Later lhal evening I successfully passed my grading,
kicking higher and crisper than ever before. I was even
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A lour year diploma program in traditional Chinese
rn€dicine iocusing on acupunc{ure and helbology
including westem sciences. We emphasize the de\€lop
ment ol the p€rsonal, professional and clinbal skilb
necessary br p€ople invotued in the healing ans.
Financial assistance may be availabb.
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complemented by the head wing Chun Kung Fu inslruclor of
Canada on how good my kicking patternswere. Whileshaking
my in$ruclo/s hand, I r€alized that what made up a Kung Fu
inslructor was far mor6 lhan kicks and puncfies. lt took
someone who kn€w the body and its sublle workings: $rho
could ham€ss that en€rgy to deate a betl€r, more balanced
life for himselt and others. I dedded I would learn these
lechniques and offerthem to others. lhav€trained inB.8.M.,
both from Al Berry, who is now retired and from his chosen
su@essor, Brian Haraga. I now offer lh€se s€Mces in the
Kdowna and P€ntidon area.

Scc d Mow.

A Natural Approach To Reslorlng Our Vltal Energes

Introducing
DanAlbas'

BERRY'S
BODY MANACEMENT

certif ied Practitioner
Kelowna 250'212'2927

Holistlc Health Centre, Penticton '250/+92.537 |
Setuing You and Yow FomilA in the okonagan vallq



You Gotto llove o Plon
Fewthings in lifeiusl happen. lfyoulhink backtolhe most

impodar , wonderful, rewarding lhings you've ever done in
your lite you will nolic€ lhel lhey happen€d because you made
them happen. You had 6 plan. Your plan probably included a
goal, lime lines, a strategy for handling setbacks and a slrong
commilment to achieve lh€ goal.

I have a fri€nd who war ed .to comp€ie in the Boston
Marathon, not win - iusl compete. lt seemed like a realistic
ambition. She had b€€n a distance runner tor savaral years
andwasrunningthirly milesaweek. Thelirstlimeshelriedshe
didnt finish. The failure was heanbreaking for her, but she
didn'l give up. She doubled her efforls, lrained haider lhe
following year and tried again.

The second lims she made it, the whole twsr y-six mibs.
I asked herwhat sh€ did ihat helped herlo succeed. She said,
'Thb was rry dream and I kepl al it unlil I gol lhere. The main
thing is I don't quit. I do whal I have to do and keep lhe dr€am
in my mind.'

ll something is worlh doing, it's worth the time it takes to
come upwilh a plan. The plan willdepend on ihe dream. The
dream willdepend onthe thingsthal are really imporlanttoyou.
One way to find oul whal's really imponanl is to ask yourself,
\ /hat do I still want to do betore I die?"

Make a list ot whal lhose things ar€. From this list choose

Catherine
Bipplinger

Fenwick

the goals, ambitions and dr€ams thal afe
possible. Keeping your vision in mind,
come upwith a slrategy for acfiieving lhe most importantones.
Your plan should contain detail about whal, how and by when
ths dream could be r€alized.

Barbara Sher, in her book, Wishcraft: How to Get What
You Rea yWm\describ€s amethod olbadelrard planninglor
achieving goals. She says thai lhe first thing you need is a
detail€d statement of whal you want - yout goal. You work
backward from there unlil you get to the point where you say,
\,Vhal c€n I do right now to help me gel lo whal I wanl?' For
example, whal kind ol a plan would I need to set up it my
ambition was to publish a book?

Belore I could publish the book, I would have to write a
book, find a publisher and find a source of income so I could
slay alive while lwasdoingthat. Let's see howihat wouldwork
planning backward. Before I could do any of lhese things I
would have lo wrile lhe fhst page. Before thal I would have to
decide on lhe topic. Do I have somelhing to say lhal people
want lo hear about?

I may need to improve my writing skills orlake a creative
writing class. lwould phone a schoollhat oflers such classes.
To do thal l'd have lo pick up the telephone book, look up lhe
number and dial.

Using thb method I plan backward in my atlempl to find a
publisher for my book. Before I could send lhe manuscripl I
would needtofind a publisherwho might be interested. Belors
thal I would do soma research in a library, lalk lo writers and
Dublishers. I would check a resource book for names and
addresses ol oublishers. Before I could do lhal I would need
to pick up the resource book.

The idea is to wriie up a plan by saying to yourself, 1ffhal
musl l do before l can achieve....?' Do this unlil you find the
steps neededlo gelthere. lfyou don't knowwhere you'regoing
you mighl end up some place else!

Thingsdon'liusl happen. They happen whentheyare part
of a plan. Putting a plan into aclion requires a vision, a dream,
a dear statement of the goal, a iump-in-and-do-it atlitude, and
a plan of ac-tion scheduled lo begin righl now.

Healing
With Humour

by
Catherine Ripplinger Fenwick

Adults laugh, on average, only 12 times
a day. What happ€ns? Why do we lose
so much of our playfulness and joy? I/ea ling With Humour
is designed to help you find your laughier again - $19.95
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/tlEWI- Teiling My Sister's Story-or.rs
A bok of p@ms by Catheriae Ripplinger Fenwi*

c',r€&r-r,avfthNeby Mt*scwtt - $13.95
Catherine's poems honour the women who shared their
wisdom and touched her heart. She writes about women
embracing life with courage and hope.
Books and tapcs aI! svaibblc at a spccial disconnt foa bulk oadrrs,
bookstorss, frrnd raising 6 cducaaional usc.
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a monk or nun, end I blaschdrgtos€€
grcupo d ldda from elghl years old run-
ning erourd in lh6l meroon rob€8 glg-
gllng and dayhg, or sinhg orosE leg€€d
on th€ done tenace for thelr da$es.

We abo sgr , lhe sndenl dar* lbnr-
1e3 rYlh wlldly @bured tr6co6 d Bu&
dhu deides, and ahelres d books -
s€parde lea\res of pdrdrmem beivreen
lvood€.r trlod(., many of thom cari€d
o|l| d fibd by monks escadng tIo|n lho
Chlrie€e in sbn. Onoe wo pa$ed a
coud6 d monks loading a baby yak to
f|6 merl(6i, and t ll6n wo stspp€d into
lh€ tirry, ddk don€ cfiai shoplor a arp of
cfiai lh6 yak |rdt6d in too bll| hb homg
we.eloo wireto golhrough lhe doo. and
he gd slud( and had lo b€ d|s€d ou
lrri|h Bhoub d bwt er.

For m6lh6r6 b ndhlng like wdHng
In lhe hlgh rrcuntains, the ei. so pur€,
mod d th€fim€ feellng a3 f I w ab6o
lul€ly alone In lhs sorld, sith nd a soul,
or a buildlng anwvhere h eigtrt ior houtr
or days et etkne. There b an,onderful
irellng of belng in toudr with lhe earth
and your own body; you hare only your
owr l€gs to trust, therds no uray you can
jttsl hop on a bus or ir oyourcar, bdthe
mour,ehs Bro\re, lhe va|3ys comelo an
€nd, and you h8\re wd(ed aeveral hun-
d.€d ldlometros h a few wee*s. Lile
b€com€s \rery simd€, you hare to live in
th€ pre3ent: l€fi toot, right tool, it yout
mind wender3 too fer thatg wh€n you
can slip and fell. The routine b so rlmple
- gel up, eet brealdasl, pad( up, wak,
make camp, €d, 3leep, There's far less
3peoe for maldng our hves comp[cded
lhenthere b h most dh€reiludioB, and
|he Clence of lhe mour eing can help to
CLn€ our busy minds.
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Healing Touch cltzoLoqYl
bry Elizabch l'lodghnsotl

I had lhe oppodunity to spend lime with my one-year old
grandson in the hst little while. There was much delight in all
the new leaming that was going on but there w€r€ also a few
tears; h€ was teething and had a boosterthat week. We were
getting lo know one another since I live at lhe other end oflhe
cour ry end we donl see each other very often. During one
particulady ftetfullime that ho and I were spending together, I
stroked his bad( ropeatedV, whidl in Healing Touch is dearing
the disturbancs and balancing lhe energy which brings comfort
and healing. He wasverytired so lpril him in hiscriband while
hs cded some more, I continued lo stroke his back. Suddenv
heturnedtome, gave mea quickteary smile, put his head down
and f€ll asle€p. The smile said lo me lhat I had helped and I
fell grateful for lhat little gifl ot thanks that, through all the
discomfon, he was slill able to give me.

On anoth€r occasion, I met a woman who had very bad
erthritis in her shoulders and back and fen very lighl. I sp€r
len minul€s of 'unruffling,' again dearingthedbturbanc€wttich
in this case was pain and tension. She stood up, moved her
shoulders and back and commenled on how muoh better and
how much lighter she felt, nolfeeling sotense and light in that
area. This was basically because I had clearod th€ area of
congestion end reslored some energy balance which helpslhe
body lo s€lt h€al . Sometimes people will feel lhs effect ot the
lrealmenl right away bul often the efiec-ts of ii will come later
and will contin u e lo work lor at least twenty-four hours after the
lreatrner . lf lhe energy which surrounds our bodies is bal-
anced and tha en€rgy centres are open and funclioning prop-
erv, lhe body for the most pan is healthy. This then is lhe
primarywork of energy healing whicfr is basicallywhat Healing
Touch practitioners do. Yourown body doesthe healing. lam
constantly amazed at how well designed our bodies are and
ho,v they can repair lhemselves with iust a litlle help.

Healing Toudr has proven again and againto help people
- io bring som€ reliel and comfort trom pain, to help with
depression and lo reslore som€ self-worth b€causo it r,vorks not
iust on lhe physical level but also on lhe emotional,lhe mental
and the spirituel. I have worked with people whos€ problem
remained much lh€ same, bul they said th€y fsn so much
b€tler, emolionally and mer ally, lhal lhey were well able to
cope with it or indeed, laks it to a doc-tor or other healing
practitioner which w€ in Healing Touch always recommend.

ElizMh wtLs wtolwasbank and is nowwoking od oltha Holistb
tldlh @nif. in Pfiticton, Up trst Wadnatdey o, awry moolh.

by Oddb AlmG

Thb month's lopic bthe nails. The nail's shaP€ should
be in harmony with ihe shape and lengih of its finger. A nomel
nail is balanced: neither loo long, loo narow oI too broad.
Whal€ver lhe nail shape, it should match lhe shape of the
tingertip or there is an imbalance. lt is common lo see many
nail shapes on a single hand. A broad nail shotos an innet
stress, the p€rson is looking calm on the outside bui b boiling
inside. Narrow nails show a neryous p€rsonality. In facl,
usually, narrow nail bedrers are slimmar because their siress
is burning their tat lissues more quickly.

Asquare nail r€veaba praclical mind; precise, calqtlaling.
We hav€ lo dislinguish a perfectly square nail trom a square
nail which is the nalural €nding of a square shaped fingenip.
The pertecily squarsd nailis small, normally se€n ontho s|nall
ting€r, and, denol€s a congenital hean condilion. Looking al
the line of heart, if we tind a clear cul or islands, lhen lhe
diagnosb will be precise.

The narrow rec'tangular nail shows a demanding b€ing,
hard lo satisfy and to please, with a delicate health bslance.
The broad redanguhr nail gives a broader mind's view and a
stronger health balance. The mind is swift and cunning, liking
to argue for lhe pleasur€ of lhe debete.

The oval shaped nail unveils a heart and resphalory
condition. Ol fragile health, thb p€rson cannot give a sustained
ptrysical etfort for a long perird, bul b persevering, slubbom
and ambitious. Mors oflen, this individual is very logical and
etticior in their field of work bul has ditliculty mastering lheir
emolions in personal life. Thb shap€ denotes inlroversion,
conlemplalion and a n€ed for harmony. An almond shaped
nail, oval and gracioG shows vanity and si.rbbornness.

The spalulated nail is easy lo recognize with its na.row
base going broader loward lhe finge ip. This shapes original-
ity andtenadty. The being is op€n, trank, honest and trustwor
lhy, also ind€pender and tak€s prid€ in lheir social position.

Sho nails ar€ beared by people who liketo argu€. Avery
shorl nail shows a definitely disagreeable personalily. The
short and broad nail shows an obstinate person, s€€king
challenges and giving their best und€r pressure.

The diferent prindples ot th€ study ofthe nails formsthe
bas6 of the und€rstanding of lh€ hands. sc ed btow
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The Title of Herbalist
ln ddicetion to Jekia Anagnostekis...may her spirit bc tro.

I would like lotellyou about a wonderfulcourse ltook this
year that focused onthe spirit and therapeutic use of herbs in
the most delightful way. lt was an in-depth, six
bas€d on Bos€mary Gladsta/s books enlitled
and An of Herbology and it was taught by a
as Yarrow Alpine.

My apprenticeship began €arly last
the first class due to a lale sign-up, but
squeezed me into her twenly-studenl
lhe phone lhat classes would be held
a month and that I was to bring a
inieresting dish for a potluck,
walks, and a tent if I wanled to sleep
al her house was fast

Upon aniving, I was thst
Bander and shortv thereafter by
who showed me around the
herself. When lhe olhet studenls

living room, listening with open ears and hEads to her
aborit devef oping sei+etiance in slayi ngffi{ frdttA

ds to her talks
ttff'1,6fift# #ptrH6#"##4ffi ,',:;l :x"J:ll"' ""s and sha're

ralmeans,localplant ideniification a;d use, trer6itprepribqp.^,^.${h@n tam happy to have completed my apprenticeship
and more. Group participation was always encouraged andws--gtitti Yarrowand graduatedwith my'Titleas Herbalisl'diploma,
shared many personal slories on the efiectiveness of herbs. I will miss her classes and all the people I met there. ll was lhe

Asthe w€atherwarmed, classes were held outside n€)d to wonderful spirit shared by all that made the coutse so special.
Yarrows garden on chairs arranged in a circle. Having a

TAKE CONTROL OFYOUR HEAI.JTH!
Did tou know that E5% of all North Americans have PARASITES?

Theyare causing rnany healtli challenges today, such as:

Chronic Fatigue Colitis Crohn's Dsease
Lupus Cancer Allergies
Arthritis Diabetes Mental Disorders

Are you wanting to lose weight?
A 500 year old herbal recipe can help you do it safely. '

With the use of these Ancient Middle Eastern Herbal recioes vou
can target the cause and not the symptom to cleanse, rebuild ind I
o. reduce weight and bring back the vibrant health J.ou deserve.

Call: Michael G. Fox 1-250-558-4951

scc NYP undet Tdaching Cenhes for moe info,

by Gerry Pa.ent

backdrop of the warming sun, lresh scenis,
chirping birds, and the occasional squiffel
scampering through the trees accented the

Yarrow presenled and sel a very

moned everyonetogetherwith aTHUMFJHLII
her rawhide drum and we all galhered Eqide
begin.ll was afunny sight to see twenty peoYle (

mooo.
lhe lessons and lore aboui the herbs

able to sample many of the herbs as
of facial reaclions as we lasled
gaining a deeper awareness of
eftects on the body. We also

salves, tinclures, herbal pills,

I, everyone put out his or her
lo enioy. Occasionally, a dish
one of the herbal recipes from
and vegetables from Yanovy's

on was potaloes lhat the
during the course.

arrived alltoo quickly. lt was a
were ablelo display allotour herbal

assignments Yarrow gave us. We

Gnl,r Buchmrn, n.v.p
REGISTERED MASSAGE PRACTIT]ONER
LYMPHEDEMA TREATMENTS

3005 - 35th Avenue,
Suite 104,
Vernon, B.C. 25O 545-2725
VlT2Sg 250 503-0366 paget

@ BOWEN THERAPT
A rGvolutlomry .yrt.m froD

Aurtrelh that elfectlvely address€E a wlde
range of acute or chronlc condltlons

Thls vety Eentle but €rtu€,rnety powertiil body bafardng
teclnlque may be tbc |trr*w to your Doouo]

Tlaudt Ftecher
Certllled Bowen Practltloner and Refl exologtst

747-90LO Peachland or
492-iA7 L Hollstlc Ccntre. Penucton



I 492-5371

TAI CHI €' 8I GONG
with Richard

Tues. E Thurs
FMSTCLASSFREE

G3O - 730 prn
n 5classes- $30

Pat
Brady

YOGA
with Ang0le

Mon & Wed *0O - 6:3O pm
FIRST CIISS FREE n 5 classes - $35

REIKI CIRCLE
with Mary or Michael

an opportunlty for those wlth somc Rciki trainlng
to practlce thls healtng art on each other. ..

Tuesday 7 pm I by donation

MEDITAfION
A variety of tcachers sharing some of the many

technlqucs wcd to qulet the mird
Mondays 73O pm D Dropin $5

Michael
Kruger

RclH lcechcr
Ear crndlng & Rrfcxolo&f

lcf,cxologr, lclH
Lr C.ndllpt
I usa nonlntuslvc mctfiods to
hclp )|9u dax In a nuftdqg
ard cadnS cn lrcnmgrt.

Er'rccdud fouch
Cdcblate you]lclf wltfi a
da$ng, ranltalldng
Aromdrcrapy lvbssagc.

Nyvryn

Ihc T()lf,S'
Unlt Mnd, Body rd Splttt wltt

thls nuturlng, dccp musclc
bod)^,vplk ard cnc€t b.Lndru.

ISSUES - NovcDbc. lgn - p,lgc 2a



I Know You Are ()ul There...Bul Where Are You?
I am notiust reterringtothe U.F.O.'s

but to all ol you wtro read these kinds of
magazines and spiritualbooks, elc. The
new millennium is only two years away
and the lime has come to stand up and
be counled. So donl iusl meet in small
groups mostly unknown to each other,
but be proud of who you are and what
you believe in, tor now is the time lo
come together as one humanity!

Thc Hurnanltarlan Code
"What is the Humanitarian Code?"

you may ask. Andforyour ans,wer I must
go back many years lo atime, when, like
most of you, I went lhrough life with the
feeling thal I was outside looking in.
Consequently, I was always searching
for somelhing or someone lhat could
help me with my spiritual ques1. The
same feelings also applied lo my family
(rnywife Mary, eldestdaughterSamanlha
and ourson-in-law David). We would get
togelher lwo or lhree times a week lo
talk, meditate, read and listento spiritual
books and tapes. During lhe past fout
years my wife began to channel. She
received personal messages and help-
ful insights from a host of spiritual mes-
sengers. As lime wenl on the- bulk ot
information came from a group which
called themselves the Brotherhood of
God and numerousthingsthey said would
happen, did so.
The Vblonr

Mary's channelling became stronger
and combined visionary images thal all
four of us shared. We discovered many
things lhat helped lo explain our lives
together and the deep inner teelings we
all experienced. One evening while we
all sat in meditation, a vision came inlo
my mind. ll was a cross like I had never
seen before and appeared lo be of siVer
and gold with golden streaks of light
smanaling from it. ll wassurrounded by
thegolden letters H.C.O.D.E. The vision
was so vivid and the emotions so slrong
that I immediaiely lound pen and paper
lo share my vision with the others. Two
nights later I lay in bed on the verge of
sleep and the image ol lhe cross ap-
pearedlo me again, ihislime accompa-
nied by a voice which told me that this is

We are originally from England and lhe
tarlhest wesl we had travelled was To-
romo.

ll looked as if we were in for an
adventure! Our renlal house had come
to the end of ils lease, Dave and I gave
up good iobs, we sold a car and half our
furniture, bought a 1979 two ton box
truck and our iourney across Canada
began with our two younger children,
eighty-eight year old mother, three cals,
one dog, and a hamsler. What we were
going lo do, we knew not. Whal ol jobs?
Whal was Kelowna like? Were lhe
schools nice? These and many other
questions crossed our minds. We were
lortunate €nough to rent a house by
telephone prior to our leaving and what
we did knowforsurewasweweretollow-
ing our hearls and on lhe road tofulfilling
our souls' purposes.

The iourney was not an uneventful
one as you may imagine, but our faith
held us strong and even wilh lhevarious
breakdowns and flat lires there was aF
ways someone who appeared trom no-
wherewith the rightlools and knowledge
tohelp usto continue ourjourney. Seven
long days later aft er experiencing scorch-
ing sun, slrongwinds, rain and roadsthat
never seemed lo end, we arrived in
Kelowna.

While we have been here I have felt
compelled lo make our story known. I
feelthat I am nowwaiting to be guided by
people ortorces yet unknownlo me...so...
I know you are out lhere, bui where are
vou? Please call me 250.764.0841.

by John St. John

lhe cross of humanity, it symbolizes the
coming together ot all religions and the
letters refer to the humanitarian code.

The following nighls of our medita-
lions seemedfilled with a sense of magic
in ihe air, lhe whole house seemed
charged with a Holy presence. The
messages lhat Mary received were that
it was time to prepare for coming evenls
and to call uoon all the churches of lhe
world to stop segregation of ditterent
beliets, and lo commend all who work
and pray tor world peace and embrace
all those who believe in God, by what-
ever name.
Thc Church

One night afler medilating I found
myself unable to sleep. The room
seemedto have a purple glowto it. lheld
up my hand; it too seemed to be sur-
rounded by a purple glow. Then as I lay
there with my eyes closed an image of a
golden pyramid filled my mind, it was as
though I were being shown around lhe
building on each level, room by room.
Simultaneously feelings of love, happi-
ness and excitemenl lilled my emolions.
When the images finished I got up and
drew everything I had seen while it was
still fiesh in my mind.

H.C.O.D.E.
Al our next meditating session, we

all sal together and had an ovenrvhelm-
ingfeeling thal this is achurch ofthe 21st
Century where all people, regardless ol
race, creed, @louror religion would meet,
relax, eat and worship together, respecl
each olhe/s beliefs and learn lrom their
differences. We will then be laking the
lirst stepsto awaken the code of human-
ity that lies within us all.
Go West

Powerful stuff! But when, where,
how? Over the nexl few weeks we all
hadthefeeling it was nollo be in Ottawa
(where we were living al lhe time) . A few
days laler we placed outa mapofCanada
and in turn (without the Dresence of the
others) we each laya hand slightly above
the map, and guess what? We all were
drawn to the same area... Kelowna! So
that solved the'where'! We knew noth-
ing of British Columbia,let alone Kelowna!



WPa@
November 1 & 2

Intrgrutcd Body ThataPy 2 in Kamloopc
with Cassic Bcnqll. D. 6

November 7 & 22
BoOk Slgnlngr, Books and Ebyond, Kelowna
Shannon Sambclls, Matk Howard, p. 24

November 8
Astlology with Mor.rn Foed, Evening Talk
6t Book Gard.n Cafc, Nelson, p. 13

No\remb€r I & I
Grand OpGnlng ot lssuca Magazine and
Thc Holistic Hcahh Ccntro, Penticlon, p.20

lntarmcdlatc llcrdltatlon Workshop rn
W€tbank wilh ChorylGrism6r. p. 21

ovember 10
Introduc'tlon to Aromatherspy $1 s.00
Nuth€.apy lnstiluto, Kelowna 1 €84-284-3333

Novemb6r 12
Pcrsonal & Rclatlonshlp Growth, Inbo
Talk with Carol & R6mi in Salmon Arm, p. 4

I'lovember 14 - 15
Crrlg Ru!3cl't Soul Journey in The
Okanagan Vallcy, p. 4

November 14 - 25
NLP Frcc Introductory Scmlnaru at
Erickson Colleg6 in Vancouver, p. 2

November 16
South Okanagan CcHou3lng Soclcty
mesling. Julic 250-494€494, Maria 493-4233

l l - r - - r -

I Calllng All Wild Women: ;
| (and those wln wanna be!) |
I lf you donl howl, how arc you I
a 

ever gotng to nno Your PacK I I
I Do.s th. id.a ol a monthly drum/dance/ I
: dtJal cjrdo epp€al b you? Doos th6 thought:
I of mccting on s rcgular basb wilh a group ofl

I likg{ind€d womgn, intanl on nurturing our I
I aulhenoc siov€s in sad€d space through I
: mo\r.m.nvmrBic/story-telling turn you on? :
I MisLcss ot Mowm.nt, Orum and D6nce, I

November 17
Introductlon to Muaclc Tcstlng, $15.00
Ndhorapy Instituie, Kelowna, 1 -888-2E4-3333

November 18, 19 & 20
Matth"w Fox and others in Nelson, Heartful
Living - The Art ol Community, back page

Novembe. 22
Vlbratlonal Hcallng witr| sound & colour,
l day rwrkshop wilh Troi L6nard, Holistic Flealth
Ccnto, Pcndclon 250-764-$AG

November 22 & 23
Rclkl-Levsl 1 Ce.tif iod Course, 0160.00
Nuthorapy Institda, Kelowna 1€88-284€333

Novembe. 24
Lcarnlng to Scc Aurasr S15.oo
Nutherapy lnstitute, l(elowna 1 €88-2843333

Oivlna Adlurtment & AncGtral R6cue,
2 hour Into. Lecture @ 6pm Peachland - $11
Mary 250-490{465 tor s€at r6s. & direciions

November 28
Fr.c lntroductory Talk lor NLP Pracli-
tioner Cortilicalion, Kelowna, p, 24

November 28, 29 & 3{)
Hakoml, workshop with Ron Kurtz and Donna
Marlin in K.lowna, D 14

December 6 & 7
Integrated Body.Therapywih cassb Benell,
Kamloops, P. 6

Oecember 21st
Wlnter Soltdc! sftdtral gsfidirE, Walh&iin,
B.C. Drrmmiru ard ponuck. Val Carry,l57467a

WEDNESDAYS
Ok o.g.n ll.t physic.l Sociqty Kelowna
LAST Wcdncsday of th6 nronth.
Guest speaker end/or Dresenletions sach month.
1 -250462-5 1 56 tor lurther inlormaticn.

A COUFSE IN [IIRACLES STUDY GROUP
led by Anne Vwlie & Cher Eassltl 7r30-9:00pm
Cell 763-a5Aa, Kelowna lor more inlormaton.

SUNDAY CELEBHATION
K.mloop3r Sunday 11- 12130... .  372€O7l
Por3onal Growlh Con6ulting Training Cont€.

Fair Wares
Faire

December ?
Clarion Lakeslde Hotei
2l W. Lak€shore. Pentlcton, 8C

Sundav. l0am-5pm

lnternational
Crafts

& Local Wares

Entertalnment

Penfl cton Farmers' marka

Chltdmlndlnt .

For info call: Laurel Bumham

492-7712
Supporl SocialJustlce

Throueh Ethical Shopplnc
I Joan CasoEo & Wanior Ouc€n, Laurel I
: Bu.nham vyant to hcar ftom YOU! Call Joan i
! 862-9724 rxoo...r ot lautal 492-7717,'



Chico
Dohliq Inulin
DON T LET THE UP

AND DOWN OFSUGAR
1ETYOU DOWN!

A3k yoo] loc.l H.d$ Food stor. ot
Phon Bloqu..t.t 1€8&9zl{t245

SIMPLE LIFE
A GuHa b Sc.iing Dorvn and EnMng Mo.c

by Elaine St. James
l-lyp.don, ISBN 0-7866€1 9-X

At first gbnce, the idea of crcating a
simple life often seems out of the ques-
tion. When we're constantly racing
against t,?€ clock, it teeb likd thercE no
wey to cr@te sma extrc time. When
we?e so exhaustd trom moving nindy
miles an hour, we're caiain w€ donl
heve the enerry to figue out how to do
things difterenfly. When we're tom be-
lwee,l the pressures of wot*, the de-
mands ot our children, and the needs of
our inner setves, itfeels as though there's
no wey we @uld add one more thing, lke
simplifying, to our list of things to do.

But it is possible. And therc's a magi-
cel, alm6t e)<palentid qLtalv eboft time.

Elain€ St. James otfers marry sug-
g€slions onsimplilying yourlife here and
now. Stan wfth wh€r6 you're at and
decide on a few ways that will fil in wilh
your ltegyle. Don'l make monumenlal
cfiangEs unlessyou are surelhal it's ght
for you.

I rec€ived a lol of validation trom this
book for choices already mad€ lhat make
my lile easier and fresh insights inlo
possible changes. Housework and laun-
dry have become l€ss of a chore and my
fre€ time can be enjoyed in nalure ot
pursuing new int€rosls.

All we have is loday; enioy it!

SACRED LIVING
A DAILY GUIDE

by Robin Hor€ens Lysne
Consd R6.s, ISBN 1.57e4O99{

Whet is saqed liing? n b
eligning out living withthe hythms
of the Eafth md rc@gnung that
those rhythms arc &cred. Forth€
closer we gd to the Eadh, the
closerwe gettothe great mystety.

Saqed livittg is lMng in the
knowldge that we are part of
something laryet than ourcelves.
It b being gdeu for lile while we
live it. lt is observing and celebnt-
itry changes as thoy come evety
day, whether they arc seasonal or
personal. lt is being vith wt et b
and creating commen ontive mo-
ments through rituals or cercno-
nies when it teels riglrt.

With a word for each day of the
year to refleci upon, afiirmalions,
gems otwisdom and the hislory of
some ol our holidays and tredi-
tions. this book reaches out and
touches me.

Let il fall open to any pag6 and
see what words leap ofi lhe page
atyou. Or read a littleeach day, try
lhe meditations or rslaxaiion €xer-
cises or use the guidelines fot
creating your own rituals.

Tune in to lhe rhythm ot the
seasons, the Eanh and yourselfto
find the sacredn6ss in living.

SUMMER WITH THE LEPRECHAUNS
by Tanis Helliwell . Blu€ Dolphin Publishing Inc

. A True Story
lsBN r 67733{01-3

The central purpose of elemdntals (leprecfiauns, efues, goblins, gnomes,
trofls, ta€ries and de\lasl, a@ording to the leprcchaun, is to wotk with natu6l
laws to create a world of beauty and diversity. Elementals helpflowersto bloom,
tees to grow, end even our humen bodies to live. But they do more then that.
They also catalyze fun, spafie, and mischievousness in humans, stimulating
their cteativity and thei appreciation for beauty in all the arts.

Nol being dairvoyanl, I do nol .G. the devas ot the forest, though I can f€el
the energy of tho plar s, lr€€s and siraams. ll is an automatic rsaciion to say
lhenkyoulorthe beauly, peacefulnessand au/esomenessof nature. According
lo Tanb lhis is one of lhe ways to work with the elementab. Our purpose b to
work logether to h€al lhe planet and help each other grow.

Find out how in this delighttul story, Summor wlth th. Lrprrchrunr.

A CTTAfT
I coLLECnVT

is starting up in Penticton at
254 Ellis St.

*tare opace
t tltne

\eaf fonnb
to bispfarl'
anb sell
wuf art
Call Michael at

the Holistic Centre

250.492.5371



acupuncture
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTURE
Certified - Marney McNiven, D,T,C,M. &
Gabriel A$af y, Adv. Uc. A.C. 542-0227
End.6y Cllnlc Mamey McNiven, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud,RN - Thetapeutic Touch
a3&99Z/ S.lmon Arm - Matney i/kciwn
GoldenPa.frySSa-99Z7MembersolAA.B.C.

ASTER SHA'S CHRONIC PAIN
SOLUTIONS CLlNlC, Thursdays in
lclowna ai #21 0 - 1980 coopsr Rd. Call ioll
ft6€ to book appointnents 1-88&339-681 5

aromatherapy
AROI|ATHEFAtr ONPLOMA PROGRAM
Aoq€d sd rairinS,cor€€poadonco avallaHe.
Earth Songs Arcmdrerapy Canbe, #4-539
QusEland Dlve SE, Calgary, AB J 4G4
(&r27&4286

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86G@3:'
Urbqn Day Sp. & R.boat - ArondFrapy tuy
\rt,rapq, MBsroc, Sca Salt[ootah Glolr Trcal-
mcnb. Mud \/t/.ep3. Full Elth.lic S.rMc.6, B&8,
HotTub, 3 blod(s trorn bcarh/downtown
1955 Rlchirr St., Kclolrna lax.... E61€C109

II{SIIITJTE OF DYNAITO ANOflATHERAPY
ofiering C.rdfrcab Corrrspond.nc. p.ograms.
t||k l W.!oi @0-737251O or 1{€0-790-2600

SAJE - l,lature's BernediB & Aromaiherapy
10Ot6 boianical products including the fin6t
grad€ e6sential oils. We do custom bl€nds &
mail order, Orchard Park. Kelowna 860-5833
Mail orde|l -800355-4569

SAFAII ERADOHAW salmon AIm..8331 412

art therapy
Vvhat is il? ll is a mothod lhat allor|,s emotional
€xpression and healing through nonverbal
m€ans in a sate and nonthrgatening environ-
mentand u/ork in your choica ol m€dia. Ongo-
ing 2% hr cbss6 in a log hoijsa gurrounded by
naturo. Adults 820, ChiHren $15
Frost Road o{f Chde l-ake in Mission area
Kelowna. Caf f Bascha 2*76/.-3241

astrology
AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boitanio Mall
Williarrc Lake 398-8198 Comput€r g€ner.
ated astrclogy,num610logy, Cards ot Destiny.
Nal,a| cnafts, )|€arly brecast & relalbrEhip
reporb. Cr),stals&g€nts, Lnique gifb &dof|irE.

LEAH RICHARDSON Peachland
Astological Colnsolling & TeachitE.
767-2597 or mobils ohon€ 862-6392

MOREEN REED ... KamlooDs - a2&6206
Explore your lib's lsssons and cycles of
unfoldment. Visit me on th6 World Wid€ Web:
http ://c€ri boolinks.com/cardinal/astology/
or Cail 1-60G667.4550

ASTROLOGICALSERVICES & COUNSELUNG
Pam6la Finlayson - Westbank .... 76&5782

bach flower remedies
CYNTHIA MANDELBAUTI - t,legstiv€
attitudes & emotions over timo ar€
co.nmur*;ded to tlF ph)/siqd body inifrqEi€
immunological respon3€3. Bach Flowet
Rern€dies are a simde, naural nlefiod ot
€€laHishing squilibium & hernrorry. l.lalures
Ssrets - Wes1bank...76&0381

biofeedback
R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vemon .... 5452725

body / mind fitness
JOAN CASORSO, 

'NNER 
BHYfHMS

STRONG. STRETCHED & CENTEREO
Integrating Posiu.al Alignment, Breath
Awareness, Tai Chi, Yoga, Dance & Orum
Exploration, Relaxation Techniques.
Class€s, Workshops and Pe.sonal Training.
Phone 862-9724

bodywork
KAMLOOPS

ACUPRESSURE IIASSAGE/THAI
MASSAGE.FuIIy cloth6d. Tyson .. .372-3a14

JAI{ICE OIREiIBA - Heatl & Soul Coosuhing
Fq botb h6ftt, €laxation, €iergy
& balanca. C€rtid€d Poladty ffterapst &
Reih prtrtlione( ir €grating holbtic rtassage '
57+29

JEANNINE SU MERS certified body man-
ag€ment, louch tor hsalth, reiki masl€r. cranio
sacral, soft laser & bio-magn€lics -5794006

CASSIE BENELL - THE LIGHTCENTRE
Kamloops:372-1 663.. . .Ortho-Bionomy,
CranioSacral, Reiki and Viseral Manipulation

GARY SCHNEIDER - Certifiod Roliar.
Cranial Manipulaiion. Visceral Manipulation
Sessions in Kamloops & K€lowna... 554-1 1 89

rcEIEQ&AilreAN
LUCILLE STEIL - AnrEfiorE ... 54e6401
Crystal H€aling, Holistic Bodywork,
Alqnd|erapy, Coior Therapy, Tor.rch tor l-l€81h,
Fsiki Mader, Rei6xdogy & Ear Cfldli|B.

LEA HE nY- 83&76 Ear Ctdles, Body-
work, R€aedgy, Reiki t\rasler/T@chq, Krula

QENIMLgMNASAN
BOWEN THERAPY & REFLEXOLOGY
Traudi 492-5371 HHC & 767-3i]'! 6 Psachland

DONALIECALDWELL - Reflexology, CBA"
Relaxalion Bodyu/ork, Intuitive Healing &
Health Kinesiology, Neuro-efirolional rel€as€.
K9lowna . . . . 762-8242

EUROPEAN BODYWORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Karin Herzog - Peachland .... 767-2209

FOCUS BODYWOFK THERAPY -Full
body m6€e f€Etnerlts. Dep tissr€, intuitiw
h€Elir€ & €.rEtional rd€66 to. €iuvendbn &
r€laxalion. SfEron Strang - l<gblma - 8604985

NATURAL CONNECTIONS FulltharaD€ntic
bo4n ork rnassage & reffexology;coriducive lo
your t!.ell-baing. Kathleen Ssars -7697430
K€lo,rna

Code: Phona #
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PAllELA FINLAYSON. wetbar* -
Orlenlal/W€stern therapeinb boqn'w.k. T6n
year3 exp€riorrce.... 7e6782

SHIATSU UASSAGE & NEFLEXOLOGY
Adne Foldon .... 762-0868 - Kelowna

SHIRLEY'S HEALING JOURNEY -
Po&hland Hoaling To(rch, Reiexology,
Will fa\re|.... 767.6390

TERRY GRIFFITIIS - Kolown.: 86&1487
Coun3clll ngr'ttypnotherapy, Transbrmirtional
Touch/Llte Forcg Healing, Acupr6ssur6/
Feiexdogy

THANSFORi'ATIOML HEALING T1OUCH
& workehops - Liig-brca Healing
Faye Skoo.... 250868-8820 - KElo,vna

WELL-QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE. Winfield... 766-2962 Myotherapy,
Reioxol€y, Int€grativ€ Bodyu/ork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

BOWEN fiEFAtr & BRAIN GYM
J68ica O3kant, LM.T-Penticton...49$6789

HELLEFWORK - Michaol P6|se. 492-7995

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Christino l,lornan, C€.1. P6ciition€r-Gsntls
rdaa€ work through the m€dium ot energy
Intufivs hsal6r. Ok Falb Appr. 497-n585

IIARLANA - Penticton ... 4939433
Acuprassure, Reih, E6r candlirE,
Arornath€rapy massage, Nutritional 

-Guldanca, Transbrmalional Counselling

SHIATSU - I(ATHRYN Penticlon-Lakesid€
Fitn€ss:493750o Keremeo6:499-267E

URUI SHELDON - nurturing massag6 &
energy balanclng. Hollstlc C€ntre .. 492-5371

KOOTENAYS

ROLFING - Susan Grimble, cErtiti€d l6yrs
oxp, Nolson ,.352-31 97 End Kaslo..366-4395

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS... Rcsland
Sb Tayal - 362-9481 Bodyrrork, Poiarity,
Yoga, Reffexology, Chinese Healing Ads,
Couns€lling, R€iuwnatjon program.
Annual retroat in July.

books
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUNO
2671 W &oadway, Vancower, BC V5K2G2
(604)732-791 2 o|I -80G65$8442

BOOKS & BEYOND - Phon6 76s6222
Downto$,n l(6lowna - 1561 Ellis St,

DR EAIIWEAVER GTFTS ... 54e.8464
3204 . 32nd Avenue. Vernon

THE HUB OF THE WHEEL ... 49G8937
't 26 Westminst€r Ave. W, P€nticlon

I{ANDALA BOOKS - Kslowna... 86G1 98o
,9 - 3151 Lak6hora Road (Mis6ion Park)

OAHSPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
Th€ New KOSMON (AOUAFIIAN AGE) bible
in th€ v/or& ofJEHOVIH. A teaching & guide
ior all pgoplg of all rac6 & .eligions on 6arth .
Write torfre6litaraturo to Oahspe S€rvice, PO
Box 2355, Stn Fl., K€lowna, B.C. VlX 6A5.

OTHER DIMENSIONS BOOKSTORE
Saltnon Arm; 832-8483 Books & tap€s, meta-
phFical, €goleric. sclf hclp, hoaling & more.

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
KamlooDs,..,82S0928 - 15E Vistoda Sl.
Crystals, ielv€llsry, starn€d glass and mor€.

REFLECTIONS 'Yout P.rs,onal crcwth Ctt.'
Books, Arl, Cappuccino - como in & browsel
1 91 Shuswap Si. , NW Salmon Arm . . 832-8892

WTIOLISTIC LIVING CENTRE
Books to h6lp you with psrsonal growth
Phono 542-6140 - 291 5 - 3oth Av€., Vsmon

breath practitioners
WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
C€ntre - Rebirlhlng using hypnohorapy
Gayle Konkls, CHT - Winfield ... 766-2962

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Ave., lGlo$ia ... 763-6564
Oftoring Breath Integration S€ssions, 56ll D€-
velopmer Workshops, Six month pcrsonsl
ampoveernsm program, Prelitioner fainlrE
arld 'A Course in Miracles.' Patli Burns, Anne
Wylis, Sharon Slrang, Chrislino Janzen,
Karen Kilback, Ma4 Stringsr and &ian Frolke

PERSOI{AL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #5A - 319 victoria st.,
Kamloops ... (29t372-AO71 S€nlor Siafl -
Clndy Fiegs€|, Susan Hewins, Linda Chilton,
Shelley Newport & Marion Hausner
rs€s T€aching Centres ior more into

business opponunities
CARING, AMBITIOUS PEOPLE wanbdto
market unique Japangse health cars prodwts,
22 yeat old company, trillions in wodd wido
saiss, a virlual rnonopoly in Canada.
Unsurpassed Lalning, suppori and incentiv€s.
Call 25G76&2617 ior free inio packag€.

EGYMAN SECRETS HEVEALED
Ansu/6rs to o\rer 45O hoalth problsms. 2 hours
a $/sek, retire 2 years. Free audio. Rccord€d
rn€ssage 1-8@282-9657

FOCUS YOUR ENERGY - Discovst
yourselt in crgating a lib of ab,urdanca in all
aspeqts ol your reality. Extraordinary peBonal
€ducational producl with 90% gross proft. ltot
MLM. Call toll fr€e 1-E8&226-7009

HIGHLY ETHICAL BUSlNESSwihextraor.
dinary self-developrnenl prcducl. Slx ffgur€
potEntial annual incorn€ with minimal stan-up
costs. Nol MLM. Toll Fr6o 1-888.88&3822

Would you like lo hav€ qusllty lducrtonrl
chlldrun't booka in youl horne? Call Bev at
25O-492-2U7 lot catalogu€ and/or business
opportunity with USBORNE BOOKS,

Certifi ed Colon Hydrotherapist

Herbalist

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natwal Health Outteach
H.J.M.Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

Nutrlpathtc Coutselhg
Irldologt e Ilet+olog,

Urlae/Salba Testl4g
Colottlc Ibeialty

CrantbSacral e Rolll
Relaxabrteesage

Cdclle Bdgln,o.N.
Westbank...768-1 141
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- Asfi,lo fotr ki &WO r.n -

E-fltt

WllGYYlt{ OPpORn MTYII Oynsmic incorne
& vibrant hoallh. Empower yoursof with a
guafant€ed p(oducl & poBonal busin€ss 8up-
port. Call 1 -25G36643O4,
€mail cougaruw@ho.n,', N 1117442

chiropractors
DR. RICIIARO HAWTHORNE..49.7024
1 348 Govcrnmsnt St.. P€nticton
Ext€nd€d HouB. Callbr yoirr Appt. Todayl

colon therapists
Chrislina Lrk6: 447-9090 Patricia Albriohl
Kelowna: 7632914 Dlane Wiebs
Ponticlon: 492-7995 Hank Pelser
Pentictonr 492-7995 MlchaelPels€r
W6sibank: 76&1141 C6db B€gin
l(ambopqr 374{092 Pam }.lewman
l,labon: 354-5597 Nisolo Ssifo
Cranbrook: 48$2334 Lite Forc€ lnslituts
Jq.B ts\6qF,l'\rhdHiq t&tith ConE'llbrf

counselling
GLENN GRIGG COUNSELLING -
Heal ih€ bridg€ betlw€n th€ inspiraiional &
the preclical, CastlegEr ,.. 3650669 and
Ponticton ... 492-4886

GLENVALLEY HEALTH CENTRE
Protessional Co|jnselling
C€rtifi ed Mast€r flypnoth€rapist,
L,M. Bradlcy 762-9545

GORDON WALLACE, MA ... 86&2588
Kelorha - Counsdling Psyctrology, Midlits
ls9u€5, JurEian approach to dr6an inl€rpra-
talion.

HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Helga
Betgsr, BA BSW, NLP MastEr Praclitionsr,
Mast€f fiypnoihorapist: Individual, Family,
Group Counselling, bringing o(ltthe b€st in u3
ior optimal hcaling of solvos and our r6laton-
ships. Tolephoflo: 668-9594 ... Kelo\.vna

HEART & SOUL CONSULTING
Janico Otr6mba - KaanlooDs ... 5792233
A body/mind approach lo daily living

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
7638588 - Kelowna .... Broath Integ.ation
Therapy. Soe Brealh Prciitionsrs.

KEVIN STANtflAY, SAr'RPC
serving th€ W6st KootenaF for tamily thorapy
& modiation; individual and couple courusl-
lir€: iournal$,ork in groups & by maili dream
rark rfnployce assistancc dang br snall
bueinosa€!. - 3537381

LIFEPATH GUIDANCE - Penticton
lGihrina Sua ... 49G952

ROBBIE WOLFE, Rsgldor€d Psychologist
lrdividual Counsellir€, Sand Ptay ThcGpy
Penliclon; 493-1566

SUSAN ARMSTRONG. M.Ed.. F.C.C.
Women's l9su6s, s€xual Abus€, Grief.
S€xuality, Rslationshipe - V€rnon-542-4977

TRANSFOR ANONAL COUNSELLII{G
& Llt Forcc Hoellng - Fay6 Stroo - 86&8820

crystals
DISCOVERY GEIISTONES Gems & Min-
srab fcr hsaling & i€w€llery. Mail ord€r 2514 -
't31 Aw. Edmonbn. AB TSA 3Zl 47&2645

THEOOORE BROiTLEY llp '\oysbl l,lg|'
E derby a3&764 clyd*&Jat/dqy.t|hoL-
sde&r6&il. Cqdd rql.Eg&rod(srrF. h.na
& Rciki. ArtF. of 'Ih6 Wtita RGo

dentist
CENTnAL OKAI{AGA DENTAL GNOUP
2fi-7e.-6/.1 4 General D€ntists offarirlg
biological, lamily and cosm€lic dEniisty.
N6w Pall€nls Wolcomo. Saturday and
evening appoinfnents abo availabb.
#205 - t 626 Richler St. (Downlo\fln) Kebwna

JOHN SNIVELY ... 3s2.5012
Gsneral dcnlisiry olts.ing tooth color€d fllings
& dontal mal€{ial bbcompaliHlity t6ting.
# 201 -4@Bekerst.. l lelson. B.C

energy work
BEV GARTNER - P.nturon ...4e€376

environment
H.H. FENG SHUI 25G374-9656 Kartooos

SlllPLY SOLAR 37&683:i - KamlooF
Solar pv pan6b & accasa.
email:simsolar@direct.ca

face reading
HARNAM J, VANBERKOII, u eo
Cmrdr'r Top Frca noadar
Visa . Mastercharge - Vemon - 54$4035

float centres
R,E.S.T. AND BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Vemon .... 54,12725

foot care
HEALTI{Y FOOTPATH - Flome Foolcarc,
l-lealth Concultation, & Educatbn - W6lbank
Marcia Goodwin. RN. BSCN ... 707-O3aE

Altemative to Tampons & Pads
Wom Intemally, soft rubber
reusable, sate, comtortable

and very rellable,
Trusted by women worldwlde

tor over 13 years.
You'll love it! Guaranteed.
FREE BROCHURE 800€63{t427
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forestry
UNTTREE FOREST CARE INC.
Trrc plandng, Sbnd Trndlng, cl al,
tlarcld Mrrlln Slc'runs, RPF ....., 54&4066
P.O. Bd 1350. V.rnon. BC vlT6N7

for sale
GOOOESS PENOATTS & EAFRINGS
al Crb R t r, Pad|'rr Mdl, Pentiqtqr or call
fur rdl ord.r brodrul! 25c493407/dryr
492-388€i/ rv€

SWEEIGRASS. WHOLESALE
50 or 10O brrl&rbundlr, 32 pcr braH.
Sd(draru grottr. Ohcourts on b€or or-
dc. J- Dr.n ...3G76+333E

gift shope
ORAGONFLY E ATBER GALLEBT
Brdr Arc. Plehbnd BC - 767€688
Uriquc gifrr, cry3irlr, icwrlry, import6,
c{rd6, poti.ry & book!

handwriting analysls
ACIDCIV OF I{AI{DWRMiG SCIEIICES
Co.rsFndcnc. - Vlncouwr (6O4)739m42

effCtLE - CertH Graphologbr, Pentlcron
Ur.dbym|ny budnce for{ indopth look
ir o .t!r!ci.. tri|3. Phonr 4924€87.

health care professionals
cEctle p6ctx,o.N.Nutriperhy 7o&1 141
W.3lb.nk - lrldology, Urlna/Baliva bsflng,
Cdmlca 3p.dClst Hcrbalist & moro.

OKAT{AGAN NAruRAL CARE CENTER
Kclowna.. 763-2914 Mrster Herbali3l,
F.idologlr!, Kln siology, l.idology, Pho-
H6, Colodc!, Bowqr A cortificate d6las

AruRAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pcl!.r, 8.S., C.H., C.l. ... 492-7995
Ho.bdist, Irtdologbt, Nutnpa$ic Coumollor,
Crdfrrd Cobn Th..rpbt & rnore. Pontlcron

HEALTI{ FOOO STORES. P, 30

health products
EAR CANDLES - 2lypes, gpod qualily,
3350 &S4.@ Endsby ... E3&7666

EAR C ll0t"E3 Wlltl ADIFFERENCE 3 herbs
iflFfogn!0rd In 1Ot6 b6slrs on unu€eh€d
balo. olrlr 4 yl! flitruhriq o<p,trllholcale
Phmc ($q 5rc-4€|!|4 or Fax (36)t/}io71
Gordt Enl., Box r27, irffi, SK SoL 2E0

ESSENTIAL OlLS...in6t sdity a\,{iladc.
Ansvq! b o,tr 450 rurd and fi/CcC p.ob-
hfl|3. Cal ftr FFEE a.dio ard lrbmdo.t d(,
Rocord.d rns.gp I S282S5/

HEALTH TALK P.omote good hsalth
through ihs usa of ngulrac€uticals, Natural,
nor{oxic and safg oroduclslak€n from natural
bod. Fof fnfo call Shafon 2*78-012. -
Winfield

KIEEN AIR SYSTE S - Pqrauedguor*;
urib sqd eliwbd qygqr & ixts inb indor
€ftirqfiE n r€dsritlir€ fl€ ai liks 'ircttr
tbnr€'do6 CtFnicallt* - l,lotaF ta. Dabr
lrqilGs v€loonE. Cdl 1-&G2$8813

V]TA FLORUM / V.]TA FONS II
A Epiritud energy for challenging tim6 in
practicalbrm. Cdgary ... 403283-5553

hclp rvanted
DUALLY TRAINED HAIRSWLIST/
AESTHEnCAN wlth minlflrum fiw years
e)eed€rrce r€quiod ior 't{ew Age' lyF multi-
tac6ted 3lo1E in Winffold. Somo cli€rtole pro-
iarGd, io 'Profit-Shaf€'. Arornalherapy an
asa6l. Caff for Intervigl (?5f)766-5222

herbalist
AL TOOVEY - Grand Fork ... 442-3601

KATtfY DEANE R. H.P. - |-r;rri{ .. s7-2a1

SAnAl ARAEHAW -Salmon AIm 63$1412

hypnotherapy
HmB PROFESSIOiTAL SERVICES, l-blga
81196r, BA, BSW, Maeter Hypnotist, Master
NLP Praclitjoner: p€raonal and group $/ork;
Tir|c Une Th€rapy; cloaring pathways to heal.
ing and p€rsonal tulfilment; frooing you ftom
phobia3, anxi6t6, unv{at 6d haHti& limitir€
bCbt3. T€lophone: 86&9594 .... Kdowna

PENtry IOON - KrmboF.... 314{stL
Ccrlif od ltilasier Hipnoth€repisl T€chnolo-
gbl & CoiJnsolor. Mind & Eody Conneclion -
Rdie\re Stress . Pain .Dcpr63lon
Smoldng Waigt Loss.Confidcnco.
Phobias . Pasi Lib Fsgrcasion3 . Relatlon-
3hlp3 . Family Harnony . Sef Hypn6is
Vbualization

TERBr GRImTHS - K.lown : 86&r{gt
Clrtifi cd Coun3ol lo./Hypnothcrapiet

THELIA VIKER Kamlooos -25o-s54-3a34
Ca.lificd Hypnotharadrt, MGtcr HyF|olisl
Sclf llypnosis . Achi€vs PrGpcrity
De\r€lop Psychic Abiliti6 . Habit Conirol
Accass unlimited Dotential . Ul€ lssu€s

WOLFGAI{G SCHIIIDT.CCH
Floc* Crook ... 25G44$2455

lrls photographs
NUTRIPATHIC HEALTTI CTR ... 76&1141

fulrawnnza
".n"'@'ry>.-

Introduction to Reiki
with

Michael Kruger
FREE

-Nov. 15&16-

Saturday - Nov. 15
10 am to Noon

The public is invited to
expenence a
Reiki session

for a donation on...

Sat & Sun.

Noon to 5:30 pm

"e"@:g^.->r--

Reiki Class
with Michael Kruger

Sat. & Sun. Nov.22 & 23
Phone for details

492-5371

or drop by

Holistic Health Centre
272 Ellis St.,

our new location!
Penticlon, BC.

"@KJD*-
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80 Hollstlc & Nehphysical

UIIIE||S
T||R BEIII

$3 each or 2 tor $5 . lmitot3days

at 272 Ell le St. Penticton

CALENDAR
DATES

Sprlng Fcrtlvll ot Awlrencat
Aprll 24, 25 & 26, 1908

Wlr. Woman w..kcnd
S.pt mb.r 18, 19 & 20, 19eo

Fdl Fcauval ol Awarenca3
Octob.r 16, 17 & 18, 1998

massage therapists
ACT]VE CARE CHIROPRACNC
&ianArnaron. BA. RMT .... 861-6151
f11 -2'121 Springfield Rd., lclowna

APPLE IIASSAGE THERAPY
Jayni€ Molloy, BSc. Hon. RMT... 4937E23
272 Wsstminster Avo W., Penticton

CASEY HAYNES. RlrT K.lo*na-86o-7345
f43o - 2lB9 Firry 97N, Ollworlh Shopping Ct.

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Msrsha K. Warmen .... 762-8E57
f102 - 475 Grovos Av6. l<olowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
1E7 &*lyn Cr€scsnt, Ponticton

PATR|C|A |(YLE. RMT ... 717-3091
1 815 fiolb^iood Road S., Kelowna

SKAHA IIASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lake Rd, ... 4996579
Mary d'Estimauvills - 49/-5658 Ok Falls

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE TTIERAPY
Manuglla Farnsworth & Nsil McLachlan
also Craniosacral Therapy .... 494-4235
ll4 - 13219 N. Vicloria Rd, Summerland

VIOLET REYNOLD$WOODS, RMT
775 Seymour St., Kanloops ... 372-3853

WILLOW MASSAGE TIIERAPY &
CRANIOSACRAL CENTRE ,,.. 49C9915
#113 - 1301 Main St., Penticton

meditdion
BLESSTHIS PLANETI lnlroductorycourso
by mail. International Servica Group. Volun-
tary contributions. Marion , 1005 For6tbook
Dr, Penticlon, 8C. V2A 2G4 (250)49+8564

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION Tech.
nique as taught by Maharishi Mahssh Yogi is
a simpl€, effori6ss tgchniqug that has pro-
found slfucts on mind, body, bshaMour and
onvironment. Pleas6 phong these teachers:
Ksmloops...Joan Gordon 57&8287
Kelowna ...Clare Stephen 7615'161
Pcnlicion coniacl...Msry Fsrguson 490-0485
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie 446-2437
Nelson ... Ruth Anne Taves 352-6545

UNLOCK THE MOST PRECIOUS
TREASURE YOUI 20 y€ars sxperienc€.
Margrit Bayer - Kelowna... 861-4102

Rent a Getaway
R.cher96 your Energy tro(h lhb homo o/Grboking
108 Mil6 Lake h CaribooCountry. BC. Peaceful.

pai\61e, 0€l in loudr wilh rtalur6, Gr€al all seasons.
Welk or crG3 coonlry skia.ound hke. A privals
r6lroal. Ranl by lhr weck lso/day/por pclson.

VIPAS|SAI{A HEDTANON NSTNITTOiI
Privsie cla$66 .... 4935709

midwifery
CERTIFIED DOULA acccpting client3 now
wiih Winlrr & Spring due dat6. AvailaHe tor
birth3 at any Okanagan Hospiial, For a bstbr
birth phons Tena Reindl .... 762-9763

FULL CIRCLEWOIIEN'S CARE-l(elorvna
cor.ns.llrE b( r?.odrcti\€ dfllcdtctE flta,
edrabn b pegnrxry and Urh crrft€s
L6da Rcs ... 1-88&762-e$ d 7€A-9$

HOLISTIC UIDWIFERY Trdned & lcersed
in Tcps. Prqldd ard nutilimal cqnsellng,
PFnelal yoga, Wabr Hrh, VBAC, flc'nlg tir|h,
Hospilal labor suppo.l & Pctsartm carg.
Jcay Sbr 4S5260 Serving tF Ok{tagan.

I AII PASSIONATE AEOUT BIRTHI
For irtormation about lhc oldcst 'albmativa'
care in childbirlh, contact Phyllic B€atdsley -
vsmon ar€q .... 558-6555

LABOUR SUPPORT, Pr€-natal classE6
Sarah Bradshaw - Salmon AIm .... 8331412

WATER BIRTH TUBS availabl€ ior g€nde
homc blrlhing. Videos & bool€ irrclud€d.
Phone Kohbi Flor...717-3215 - Kelo,vna

muslc therapy
l(AY TIiOMPSON,ITA Fecilitrator cf the
Bonny tlbthod of Guid€d l.nagery & Music
Kamlooos ... 374{990

HEALING &
MEDITATION

oraras SOUL INTEGRATION

lntul0vc
llodlrlor
TROI LENARD
has ov€r 20
y€ars,ot
oxpor€nca In
pnval6
couns€lling I
q,ouD wotK In
Canada and
intsmationally

Kelowna . Nov 15
Pentlcton . Nov 22

Gain tools lo achiave mental clarity
emotionat stabitity & physicat vitality
with incrcasing joy & humou of soul

For Sb.tdiof or Piv|t. s.r.lonr
pbs€ cat llllda . Kdoff|e 762-05"/4

Holisth Hlaih Clr.. Psnlicton: 492-5371
Trd Lsivd . Kolorvnar 76&9306

Work hop - 10am . 4pm - S5O
Prlvatc Llfr Guldance & Mbratlonsl

Hcallng 3.t3lon3 $65 p.r hour

naturopathic physicians
5de!|l]r
Dr. T.K Sdloun - 55/ B€mad A\re

Pr!!clc!
Dr. Audroy Ure & Dr. Shcrry Ure

Penlicion NaturoDathic Clinic ... 492-3181
Dr. Aex Mazurin, 106-3310 Skaha Lak6 Rd.

Dr. Tamera EkorMr6. ND ..... 49&0311
34841 - 97th SbeEt. Oivsr

YlIDgD
Dr. Oouglas Miller ...54$3(n2 -33@ . 33 St

nutripath
PE TICTON: 492-7995 - Hank Pclsor
WESTEA KT 76&1 !41 - C6cll6 B6gin

wA0{lfED
MALI TIIERAPIST/COUilIAnJoR

To pltrc, wilh i.meL co.rn!.llo. rc: p6y.t|o-
lhdrpy, Hgn& on. You qrc matrrc, cmpa-

thctic and havr hcalrd a krt ol your own
igcuag, Ga3iah cx96rlcncr dosirablr.

7eas44&
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organlc
FRESH CERTIFIED ORGANIC FRUTT &
VEGETAELES r.gulaf b.riefui(b salxiion/
us6. frbndv approqci. Open io limitld numb€r
ot panlclpantr. 864081 3

TH|I{KING OF GOING ORGA]{|C? Writa
SOOPA, Box 52. K.r.rn c, 8.C., VoX 'l N0

palmlstry
SUSAN SEN KO - Pcntlcbn ... 4991178

Pelsonals
CARD NEADINGS
Inquko rl HOOT SWEETS, 469 Maln St, P6n-
iicbn; 1l am - 5 pm. 492€5@ or 4e{245

PI'T Ft']{ & FRIENDSHIP IMTO YOUR UFE,
Joln WK Mrtchmakcrr and mccl lom€one
!peclal .  To l l f ro. l  -888-368-3373
wl(m@knqt. kootenay. net

primaltherapy
PRIIAL CENTER OF BC Agnes A Emst
Ollendar, 4750 Finch Rd, Winficld, BC V.lV
fN6 (250)768{450. F..!d|aliz.d intrEtve &
ongohg corlr!6. Corwar{fit sfligcn|cr|ts br
od of btrn & librnatond dlgl|3.
Eflail: sns@avirr.cqn,
l'@:/ !,'.i r.6 hc.convtsin€lhhnt!.trH

trsychlc / Intuitlve arts
ELZABETH HA:a-ETTE - Scrsr Arn
Cfianncllrd rcadlnga wtth sti ii trierds ....
839@64

'IIARNAil J. VANBERKoU .... s4$/o3s
Sfiritual & Chirvoyant Advbor .22 yr!. exp.
. Facc & Arra F€adiJ€! . PalfldElry . Tarol .
Crnsultafionr by phonc, fl€il-ordar or In
person . Wlltavd icr group g€aslon! or
Eafi naB. '8p.cl lh. B.3f' Visa. MC
Vlmqr ... 545{0!5

I{A:ZEL - Clair\oyant - Wnfi€1d...7664466

HEATIIER ZAIS (c.R). psYcHtc
Astol€.r - Kelowna, BC ...(250) 861-67/4

JO VEN, P.|cfiland: 767€367... Regbd
Cqqns.llor, lrr|c CHld Wqh DranE, Psl/chic
Cornsalir€, Prd Lib RrgrBdor|r & ftpnodr.

trAUFlNE VALORTE -(25o) 5493402
lrd. Rrdrr, Td|6r &A.|t|d of 'Sirdy
Ta|ot' at yo|.r rqvicc. Chsrt€ll€d reding3.

ONE OF CANAOA'S TOP Pg'CHICS
ALSO PAST LIFE REGRESSIONS,
Call Nidd - Kelovyna... 717-3603

SARAH-T.rot Cardr..833-141 2 Salmon Am

TANYAtbin oFrn rE Ings ... 25S4909726

qigong / chi kung
A non-st9ssful, reiw€mting phy1sicsl
h€alth sl8bm usir€ Qi to p(event and haal
illngssas ad injuri€3, while daeply r€laxing
body and mind. Join HAROLD HAJIMF
l,|Al(A Master ol Tai Chi Play & Relaxation.
l(€lotrna... 762-5982

reflexology
EIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - Gw€n Miller
110- 5501 - 20St., Vffnon 54t7063
Carlifled

EUNOPEA BODYIUORK & REFLEXOLOGY
Kadn Fbrzog - P6achland ... 767-2209

OKANAGAN I{ATURAL CARE CENTER
Ccrtiff6d, class€s - Kelowna... 763.2914

PAIVI -Certificd - ShusvrEp ar€a ... 6798735

REFLE(OLOGY FOR EVERY BODY
Book & Mdco by Joan Ccway-Fby6. leam
roisxology, perlect your skills and mor6!
074.95 posvpaid to Foolloo66 Pr6s
341923 St NW Cah€ry, AB T2L 0Tg
Tcl: 4O328SS@ Fax 40&28$9151

reiki practitioners
PATRICIA LOGAN-Crsnbrook...4893825

UR I SHELDON-duS massags..497-@70

reiki masters
ANNETTE GALLAflN -Salmo...357-2581
Affo(daH€ - Al Lsvels & PrivsteTreatn€nts

Evl rRorrten Fsih Mat€r/practitioner
Ls\€l | & ll vro*$ops.Grand Fofis-442 - 3@l

GAYLE SWIFT ... 5a5a585 - Ve.nqr
DalIF6, dss6, indivifud s€ssirrrs

KATHY DEANE.- LumW ... s7.22a'

JOIIANt{A-trrdaHe-B€gl€d€|...4/G2444

JOHN KING - 1m Mib House...7gl -52@

JUNE HOPE - Pdnceton .... 29$3512

LEA HEinY. Ende6/ ... &B7s
Classes, foatrn€nts, lGrunas

mCHAEL KBUGER - Prnicton ...492.5371

PATRICIA -. 2603939 - Verno.l
Clasr6, prlvata sesdons and frs€ dgmo3.
Ear candling . Soul Ratrie\ral . Callular reloase
Colour and Sound Therapi€s also available

TOSHIE SUlllDA - W€stbank... 76&491

retreats
A HEALING PLACE - retaat b a tre€d
wrisrtront s€lting. Spa, music/took lib'rary,
outdoor activit ies. lncludes TheraDsutic
Touch, holistlc h€alth ags6smonis, splrlluai
dir€clion with on€ite RN. 059$9ryni9hl ....
(250)396-431 5

NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN supervises
FASTING, CLEANSING. HEALTH WEEKS
siarting March lst. Comploio year round
titnr3s programs of hiking, kayaking,
snov.sho€ing. l|ountaln Ttak H.dltr Spa,
Aimwo.th Hot Springs, B C, FrBe brochur€i
1 -80G661 -5161

PONDEROSA PINES CLINIC/Gulst
Banch6pa -Boauliful tacility, lac viowov6r-
looking 4OO acrgs ot alpinc meadow and
mountain backdrop. 9 individually docorat€d
b€drooms.Group rates avaihble icr work-
ehoF. Ongoing vro.kshops, Jocelyn W.
Cowie, BMI.I -80G56SP11 q 25M42-254.7

TARA SHANTI FETREAT in beautiful
Kooienay Bay, BC otbrs sp€cte.lJbr violrtl€
a.d combrtablo accomrnodatlon br individu-
als and group3. W6 can provlda varlous
theraFies to suit your n€€ds as wgll aa an
ongoing program ol ' orkshops. Tasty, nuti-
tior8 rngals can b€ anangsd br irrcluding
sp€cial dietary needs. W€ also ofbr a holtrb
and sauna tor your rslaxation. Let usd6ign a
healing getaway fof you. Cdl loll fres
1 -8OO8l 1-3888 tor an inb.mation pekaga.

SURF FLOW: April 1930, 1998
Tai Chi, Sun, Sand, Surf with Rex Eastman.
Join in the adventure oI a libtimelWewillplay
Tal Chi on b€autiful b€aches. swim. snorkel
and surf in warm wat€r and rolax. Cct $l g5O
U.S. includG airlafe lrom Vancouv€r, car
rental, eocommodaiions. meab, Tai Chi and
Surf instruction. Kootenay Tai Chi Cenb€, Box
566, Nelson, BC V1L 5R3 Phono/fax
(25O)352-371 4 emdl:chiffow@insid6r€l.co.n

schools
ACADEIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SClEttlCES, Nalson is ofbrir€ a bur year
pr€ram in Chinsgg Medicino and A.upu.r€.
tur€, Septembgr'96 enlry; Seab slill avall-
able. For calendar & applicatlon call
'l -E8&338a6a Email: Acos@netusacorn
Fax:25G35a.3458 or visit odr !r,6b6lia at
hnp:/,n,l/w.netid€a.com/-acoa/.

KOOIENAY SCHOOL OFREBAT.ANCING
Box 914, ll€lson, BC, VtL6A5 A six nDnth
courao in de6p lissue bodlrrprk wiih rnany
tac€ts ior Cars6r ard/or Sall Transforrnation.
Pl€asa Dhom ..354-3811 or 1-88&3914499
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AN'NES WAY HERBAI. HEALIH II€T.
c.rofl.d Pr€r!,rls #1 )Cor€ultanl Fbrbalisl
ll4lfidqy ,3) R€frexology #4) Rcih
Vcmon, BC (250)517-2281 or hx 547-8911

TIIE ORCA INSNTUTE -
Counlclling & lrypnofi€rapy corlification
p.og.anr!. 1 -SG665-orca(674)
€rnCl:'!Ul!k r@axbnotcom' or Wabito
hlb:/,ryrrv.rlincoasl.bc,ca/nb,cr.hd

shamanism
SOUL RETRIEVAL, Shamanic Couns€lling,
Dgposgas3ion, Extractions, Rsmoval ol
ghosE &SFlls. Glrola Ko, l'faalor of Souls ...
(25o.t442-2391

soul work
DMNE ADJUSIUEI{T& AI{CE$NAL NESCUEI
So whats all thc buzz? Attand a 2 hr inio
l6c{urc & find out. Pres€nl3d monthly in
Pcdrland - $11 .0O. Call Mary (250)490-0485
ior rlaorvator,t3 & dir€cliorE.

speech therapy
T]adliond & hollslic appro*h6 br tha tr6at-
.narn of blockad communication. Clior{s &
carcglw]! rsccivc support hsaling the rne-
chanics & afi|otbns sunounding impoded
!p€dr, Ccrlifrd languaga pathologist serv-
irE lhc Okrnagan. MiJ|acl J Say. ... 702-2131

spiritual groups
ECI(ANI(AR, tho R6ligion ot Llghtand Sound
oI God, lrwibs you to oxplora spiritual frss-
dorn. Wor$lp S€rvica 1 1 - tloon Sundays at
Ecklnkrrccntr. 2lO. 1 5/9suthcrlandAve.,
l(rlowna lnbmatlrt Une 250-763-0338

ECKANI(AR - Religion ot iho Llghi and
Sound. P.ntcton lnb ohone 25G.19G4724

TARA CANADA Fre€ into on th€ World
Taehcr & TrarBmbslon lrilediiation groups, a
bm of ttorld sorvbe & a dynamic aid to
pr(Sdlal 9ro! lh. Tara Canada. Box 15270,
Vancouv€r. BC V6A 541 1-888-27&TARA

THE ROSICRUC|AN ORDER .,.AIIORC
A wo.ld wide educationsl o€anizatioi wilh a
chspter in Kelorrna. lryhy am I here? ls thor€
a purpGe in life? Must n€ be buft€t€d aboui bv
wlnds of chanc€, or can we b9 truly masters ol
our dg6tiny? The Bosicruclan qderAMORC
can halp you find ar|3w€r8 to th6e and rnarry
olher unan3lr/ered quastb.E in life. For infor-
rnatim w'it6 Okanagan Prons AMORC,
Box81, Stn. A, K6lo/Yna, B.C, vlY7N3

ta ichi
DOUBLE WINDS T'AI CHI CH'UAN
31 yoar studEnt of GraMmasier Flayrnond
Chung. Yang & Ch6n Styl6, loumament
training, Chi Kur€. Oay & gt/snirE classos
S.lmon A|m, Sl€mour, Endlrby, Ch|r. &
Sorr.nlo. Maslor/Situ Kim Arnold, Silu
Heather Arnold. Salmon Arm ... 832-8229

Experience HAROLD HAJIME NAKA'S
'Pee€ Through Mowment. Tai Cfii Chuan,
an off€ctivo altemative to viol€fic€ ard D(,3h
hands (partner pby) br crsativs confficl ra!o-
lution. Oass€s in K6lowha ... 762-i982

KOOTEI{AYI.AKESU I'ERRETREATS:
N€lson, BC (250)352-3714 s€e "Retr€ats'

teaching centres
ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE.. $$8A93
Classos on ths stiril & lherapoutic u36 ol
herbs.Register Jan. to March, sians in May.

INNER OIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 Dolphin Av€., Kelowna, BC 763E5Eo
Six month PgrsonEl Empo$rgrm€nt Program.
Eighi mor{h Praqtitioner T.alnlng. B|eaih Ints-
gralion Sessions, One Oay Wort(shops and "A
Course in Miracles' study group.

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
for info. on classes. K6lowna 76$2914

PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Cqthcate b6ic & dvarc€d cbses,
lrEtuctis|glvil@. S9fisor a lgcal vlarl$fio!
lrfol €G68&9748 q 87S16
#535 W€st 1Oh Ave., Vsrc. VsZ 1 K9

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULN G
TRATNING CENTRE ... eso)Efil-rfi
fsA - 3r9 Viclorla Aw., Kamloopa, 8C,
V2C2A3 Br.ath Int gration CounlcllirE,S.lt-
dovelopm€ri workshope, six-mor h Pdlond
Empowerrn€nl Programs. Training br Bfrdl
Integ6lio.r Practiton€rs, Sunday C.labrtlim,
CIM StJdy Group and qurrt rly l,lrwdanar.

THE CENTER - S.lnon Arm..... An{|ct
Grol th & Awrr€n€ss WorkshoF, iil€dirthn,
Rcircats, Sumrn€r programs, lr/t€laphyslcal
Bookgtore & moro.... Program catalogur froc.

TRUE ESSENCE AROIATHERAFT
Hom6Sludyand C€rlificrlion...4@26$5653

workshops
HEALTHY HEART, HEALTHY TIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Afrange a Creatiw Arts
Workshop, PlaFhop or Training Sesslon In
yourcommunity, orgrnization, €hurch orbusi-
n69. R6hap9 your gnplional lif€ ard in-
craasg contol. Astivalq qnolbnal and rrir
itual inr€llig€nce in |clatbrBhip, communily,
career and family. Dynamic, creativc, brllr€-
lovel, Healltry€oul Work...For All agca. 'Arl:
Hcart and Soul" Pairick Yesh, Phonc/hx
e*\424-2W.
€-rnail pyeshari@koatanay.awinc.@m.

FIREWALKING-BC A AB Tpb, Ss€dodge,
Vriq| Ord. &Bdnsk ttil€dtdbn & Tsn
Brjkthg. Se c1 a RRl, Gdd.r BC \ cA lf|o
(N)WA14 a Tdl FrE 1€E&232€86

yoga
KELOWNA - IYENGAR A varirty of lracfi-
crs io mesl a varbty ol noeds to. hrC|h !||l,
enioyment. Call Margaret... 861-9518. t
16 yoaB ot oxporionca instructirE ypg!.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA) br claasi.vorkshopieacher tralnlng
info call Oariol 497.6565 of t\ibrion 4C-2567

YOGA PLACE KanlooFs..372-YOGA(94n2)
y€a pctJrss, mediiatbn & childron'3classos

Toro Sfionti fut.reot
Experience the peaceful healing
energy and spectacular natural
s€tting of tarc Sfuntl

134 Riondel Rd., Kootenay Bay
Phone 227.9616 . Fax 227.9617
Toll Free 1.80081 1.3888
Email tara@netidea.com

MASSAGE
USING REFLEXOLOG'I
PRINCIPLES

with

IVED. Nov. l9r 7 - 9 pm Mlchacl Kruger

Holistic Health Centre'272 Ellis St, Penticton . 4U2-5371
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Kelowna
Long Llir H..lth Foodr: 606346
C?rl Canfa ldl: fi 14 - l St5cqdon Driv.
Gllet h sioa! rpcbb on Vrtarnins, 8ool(s,
Nd'd Cqn tlc!, Eody tuIdlng Supphs A
lm||. Bonut p.og{n. KnowLdgp$b srd.

Eonnl.'r lncrtdlbl. Edlblc. & Hcalth
Pr€duota: llt blrf,rc.Ay.. ttatD4tl2a
Dbcounl SeCamcntE, Hqb., Bool€, or-
g'|lc r|d tlatird Food, M&oLiotc Sup-
pllc. Frbndy and knofllcdgoable 3ld.

Pentic{on

JudYf. H..nh Food & Ddl
12e W-l l{rn lmo: a&I-7d19
Vlbrnlm. H..bs & Sp.claltv Foods

whol. Food. u. .t - 49+2855
1660 Lln 3t Opan 7 dryl^rt.f
Ndufd ioodr.nd vh.minr. orgsnic prodrcc,
bulk tood!, haalth ioods, p.rlonal care,
boolc, |Ppll{|c!o, ha.tr & luppbfirnb,
\|hh-Ah@uol-Cd

S!ngd..'. lf!iln C.||trr - a9o-95s1
Cltarry Lna VlttnlnE. h.rba & sart! rutri-
&0.

lrlbniln H..lltr Shop - aOG3O94
,It9. l$l ldo Sts .t, P.ntcion Phzr
lfl d&r Zhxtr@br. Yd.rsl€nrdv

VIt mln Klng - agrl-aooe
!6a Lh ttr F.ntlcton

jody Amrc Prodwfa, Mtamins,
'GupCcrn r s, F lrh Juicrs &

Body arfidlrE Supdles - H!&sli$_s!_99fi

Summerland
Summarland Food Empodum
lolly & Idn: ae+l$il Heallh . Bulk -
Goutlrct . Nalurql Suppbrncnt3
iron. lo Sd. I am b 6 Dm. ior a warm emil€

Keremeos
Nltrr.lly Yo|r]. H.lltr Food Stor.
ae&7Af - dZl - 7|h AYt.(i|. m*r d..0
wlroL Foo&, Vltlrnln Supd.rndlb, H€rbE
and Sttc!! , Body Car. , Boob & Hcalih Inb

Nelson

l(ofitry Ccop .& B!f.. Sl6a{It
FRESH SIJSTAMBLE BUIX ORGAATC,
Organic ftoduc!, Parsmd Caro Produot!,
Bookr, Supderncnb, Fdendly & Knowlcdgc-
abl6 8dt. l\lon-membe€ walcornol

Fernie
C.G. rnd th. Woodmln lLturrl lnd
Bufk Food3 - trzl.2nd av.. 12iJ-.74/12
Bdter h'€'lh 18 ar dlsln.6,s

Grand Forks
l|d W..l TrdhE Co Gnr r.n J:'r. hc)
142-Sill4il 278 Matc{ Ar€. A NaturC Foodr
Mdkrl. Cadlff.d Orgdcdly grom foods,
Nulrit ional Supplcmcnt!, Applianccr,
Ecologlcally Ssb Cllaning Products, Hcdby
Anomd\,a3

Kamlooos
B. Pi.p.r.d C..ri!..,..Ab.rd..n f.ll
PlFn r Jt'l{gz Och/dab€ / cosn€dcs/
JuiccB / Vltamlr|s / t.laturll ioods / Boq€

Grovr Orgsnlc Food [.d(.i 37e28't 1
4ae TtJ|qdlL Ro.d Llrgc !.lccton o|lanlc
prodrrct, bulk grdm & lcrdr, natu,.l
grocery lton|3, harbal taar, whcal frac
products, p€rsonal care & how€hold
olcanh€ products

Ogovoos

Bmnlb Doon H.rlth Suppll.r
ltll B Lln Slrtd;49S:!13 Vilamlru,
lblbs, A|hlcdc Suppl€m€.tE, R€iexology .
Srf tlclp Intorrnsllon - iihny in sioG
di€!(,.Jt\b Caiw at d f{owbdgdla fut
'L!i U3 hclp rcu b bctbr fbrlth'

Vernon

T.rry'r l{rbrrl Foodr lro - lad 3t .l
5{S39&I - Ono ot lhc larocli ldxdont ot
ndsral producls and organic p|odrJc. ln lha
Inbrior ol 8.C.. Low pricc on bdk ioo& md
cruiroffi|ontaly sab prcducts id nrnrC
loohFar.

Chase
Th. Wlllow' N.brrl Food.
729 Shusnap Arra. , ChB€
Phonr: 6793189

Shuswan
Squlhx Gln.ral Stor. & Hort l
T6ns-Canada l-lury (Bctwccn Charc &
Sorranb) Organic Producc, Bulk & H.rIh
Foods. Phone/Fax6792977

Dr Andy Zhou
MD Dc-grte of

Tradltional Chi-ncsc Medtcinc

combincd widr inemd
hctbal trtatrrcnt

306-1701 V, Bnradwoy,
Vencrxrwr

(Mcdlcal Bulldtng)

calll60alTit&6ol0
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Heartful Litting
Joln

illolthew fox Ihe Arl of Communily
Anna rtlorlifaa
lileen lloyokowo
Dwoyna Rourke November 

.l8, 
19 & 20 ' Nelron B.C.

ond oiher....... Conference Fee: $265.00. Register early space is l imited
We will awaken and enlven our relatlonshrps to ourself and each other with creatron spirituality, srngrng, dance, deep
ecology, visioning, art and play Movrng from large group to small groups and back out again we wrll experence the

dance of Indivrdualrty and community

LJ , l l  I  l  l  |  |  |  |  |lYe l l  burld (ommunrty onc hcort ol o trrnc.
For more inlormation or a registration package catt 250,354,4120 . fax 250,354.41 83

email mbira@netidea.com or write to # 3 - 385 Baker Street. Nelson, BC V1L 4H6

Thc conlcrcnc. is sponsored by Access community programmrng Access is lunded through The Ministry lor Children and Fam es

ehrrsEnas

soonf$oiffttos
Slar' '

Whefher lfs lor 3 or 30, we will mah€
lf an €v€ning to b€ e4ioy€d by alll

ehoose lrgm our €anadian gr Erdblan
denu only $20 per p€rson

(lnclud€s appetizer, entr€€ and dessert)

The
F,omeo I Juliel

Theme
Jacuzzi 5uite,

699 reh'€at

f

€ome fo fhe gaslle where the wealher doesn'l maller
Whether work is good or bad, Whether iimes ap€ glad or sad

We oller turhish bafhs and Jacuzzi Suit€s
h.est, Kelaxation, massage E Gourmet Treats

Our Turhlsh Ealh (K €anadlan First) ollers 3 hours ol Steam and J.roota Eath
Fool and Body lTassage & [ealth Drinh (5100 per couple)

easfle [aymour. Psachland. Ee
phone/Iax (250) ?6?-5124


